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As I '.:i1'8\l
3~qr:.:.-rcr ~-raD held u:).• , .0-::uape an, rrero .L :1no

-.'011 t~lO birds r:ere lo.tc in
se'i-cn (lo.'.'s i!l London. T:to.-

-;iLcj1 I 3~li~.):}c(~t::CT-:.

m:r~ 'ILl:':: (luo to t:.:ei.'e.c~ t~l{J.t ~I10
blru~ ho~:evOl' 8.1'1':1 •••.od ].;:1 ::;ro.nu.

Af"rooa;,lo to \0,,:1' reQuest I went over 1,10.0;1carefull~' bu'e l:norrinr'
no"'..,.;'H' """~'1.!. ~10'" ...,,,., o~'" ,·"O'~ ~~ro"e bred T e10n+ kno'" +1'3.t I C""'1o·...fcr ..., r~o""..LU~"~.""_ (,4! ••. l.. v .~ \.~. _ \,J.;.. p'~ I .l 'O ••••• v , h v ..•.••.. I.-O.",.L CK,. u (....l"
deal. "T'lCl'O -roro so:'m VOl'" nico birds i"l t:l0 lot Q.11<1:::;or:eI d.iel not fnnc'f.
T'lCro nore a :ferT, but '101'/ ferT t:mt to reO' 0'ro 1001: Tluch like \"[e-,:03. SO:-lO~of. ~ ~ ~.•.-
t!le'l nere s-:'ron:~ in t]tO Van Sc::i:1[;on or De:bo·t,to t:'ll)e, t:lOse rrit:, t:,e ::;::ort
bloc)::- :100.(18, ot:,ers lookod a::; if t:,eycal'ry consil~orQ.1)10 Groater blood an(:. :::Jevoral
loo~:./ t.o 1)0 e:'..t:.or ?-LU'O GUl'~:["':;[; Ol' :,tro:-:-.: i:l k;lC.t bloo(lo 80110 of t:lCH wore pl'ett:
old, ,;,',ie', J: L~O not like, an.:, 'r::ilo t>.e t':o olel cocks a'1(~ t:lC 01(1 ;W!, ).'...'1.:: he.ve boen
g:"o' i!l t>ei:"' (~a:", :)0 tr.:J:c t:~e:~to D.. 110":r cOlrlJcr~-~ fi..n·~~br eel tl1C:"1 l;.Jo}:~~an if ;"':10
o rOl' r:et, t:,o:: \:ill hr.vo t.o 11e '")atient lTith t!lCir ~et :Lor a "oar or t':o u!1til t:wy,. -.',t' ..')',..,.;.,t·, bl ' ~ '-' ~GO" ,,0.1 n 1l~>,._J.u ~i" •. 0 ooe,.
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25~5a
2541566 Bronzo Hen
1030427 Bluo hon.

is a nico ono .,,......., iu alGo 718723 Blue C.Pio~ H. nnd

4513013 1i "J,t C:lOC}: ::on i" Q. vor'.- ~00l~ loo::i:l'; hen D.nl~tJlt) 11earost to n" ;-.:i.nclto
,,·te~roe i'l t~;)e of a1:.'.". '1009517 Black hen is alf;o on \70""':0 t'!"l)o. "~ • - ..., U'-.J •...l;

2409799-8G1G60~-438818-26166ll 1001c D.::> if' t:,o~' crt;:o' fro:: S8.:·le loft a:1d nro r>'erol1Gon
Va'lSc;lil1GCll t:'i-pe.

10405 Bluo hen '2516033 1088987 anc). 19828 lool: to 120 lil:e a crons, of' YTor:;Ce' a1"1(1
Grooter.

T]lC ot:1crs loo}: lil:o citlwr GUl'no.~-sor Gurno.~' crOSGes rCld GO:'O of t:W;l arc nico
onos.

or tho J!!HJ::;:: cocb:: 2359-23G2-38777 -108898826297 49-718740-2425242 100]:
1iJce birclr> all fro: ~ ono loft 0.:, •..1 li}:o ::;0:"18 ofb t:lc;wn:::J on VO,nSchinco:1 t~~)e.
8579 is ne -GOt~"pe a~1C:7anice bird to :1::;:'1<110b'...'.t a littlo ;'reaJ: in eye.

~3527 Bluo C. Cock -10301;,81 Blue Cock a:-rtl 235420 0.11(12109791 i10uld bo
!::/ :-:olections in oreler listed. 901;,421 tLo Bluo cocL wit:: hood is a fine bird
except for '(,:10 hood or topnot. He is a !1icel~ .. bO.la:1ce(: birrl ';;it:: Grand foat:wr.
Ho 1001:8 li;:o GUi"1::'.·.·to :-10o.n(l if hir:; broo(liC'lrs ::atisfic(l ;10 I i7oulr1 l'lot hor-i-:'r-.te
to tr~" hi;' out a co~nlc of seasons 0.11,1GOO rTi1~t :10 rroulc1. rrive ne.~ ~

I was nt Q lo<,r; to unrler::;tnnc1 the sltip:!Cnt am:
have at len.::t as;:ocl if it rras o.:reoo.ble to nee

really foo 1 that ;:r Q GtU.~nay
I do no'" t:1inJ: they realize



riculc' "'0 ij,Jv: ·~C',..,J"e'~to ):no\' n.t ,;;:,~t :;riop' :'~1.l(11')
SllC co ..~~~-f)'ll 11P"t.":" •••: i:1 y, If' CiT' .....t>..c:~•

.. . , •.

i'1 BelCitt:l ' :::L\.t t:..o co::,~~=-J.:.io~~n O~.., t~~c :2C'.:1C:1' • ~(rc rcull:" D..l"'C. T:~C:" t:lirJ.::, I
::nr~2'o~0,:)cc::.u~c "re ::<: ,0 corral1o(~ nost. of t::o golf: o~2 tho "orld,in t:lG po..st.
tc!: :'00..1':::,-':.:.<,Je, Jv:cl'ic '.:1 :.'r:.:'c::'o1's0..1'0i:l a :10S:!..tiO:1 to -7.a1:oC'rer an:'"t':inC t:lC:'
ITic;~:to sOlyl ::01'0. T>,o:' :1[",:' t!:inJ: t:w..t l~lOO.00 per po..ir luo}::; c::o..l1 t.o t:,o
f3.:lcior:~ >.01'0for a !Jail' of bir(~:::, but. t:1030 t::at VIill pa:' t: ,at prico a.ro fo..-rand
far 00tm.:e!1.

I t'd:,]: it ~oo:) y;it\out ::;o..:·in...;t},o..t I ;w.ve ::;iVO;ltho Gurna.:/ drain 0. biG
advcrt:L::Jin:.;in t}li::; C01.U-;tl'~'0..:lc1~uch o::ton:::ive advortisi:1"'; is e:::po:'1sivo. :~oanuro(:
:';it.:, ::-' co::·:i.:~•.~.on~ on t:lO Gur-lO".. l'ir,~::; I ;l11VOsol(~ t:lO lattor i~ not:·'.in.:; to
'hat it har; co~t, put I (0 fool b::.i kl'oy>in::;bir(:~ bei'orc t'10 fanc~' :101'0at a prico
(::"1i:'i-J.n) of F,lOO.00 i'or Gur"rt:::brocl. hirc.~s, I ho..vortcco:-:pl:i,B}lC(t,;}lat I :Jct out to (10
nD::oly brine up t:,e price of' bir(~.:; all oycr t:1e C01..mtry. ·r.":lilo I ]18.'10['old a li::itod
Tlu:,i'or 0:.' !J~.irfJat. 3uch a price, t:10 f,t:1c~- in ...;e;101'al)'.a70 brO!l al'le to ::;ot fc..ir
priccfJ for t~o bir~.s t:lO:' Goll.

:x. Glu'n2.~·ho..fJbec:l ]:inc~ ATlOUChto '30!1:::':0 bir(G fro:: :·r. Dardo'"TloGloft,
'.iJlich ~rovod to 1'0 o;:co:,tionall:- ~~O()tl,also fro,: tho loft o:? ]lifJ p<".rtncr :~. Boc'.:/·
o:~ Lieee at pricos :ll~C:lC:lO~~:)Ort)lall hifJ orr:l ctock, Gt.ill :;: J1D.yOhole'. to a prico
of "50.00 ~el' :>::dr ::i::1i::l::-1on thoce an(~ althOll:'3;: fino birl~c I :111'10not been able
to placc r:c..11:·of ;::' lc..:Jt lot fro:l --r. BO'~'J-Qi7it:1in a woo:: inq'll:'rieG nro cO:':i;'\: in

o.n[: I hcpe to clo:!C t:Wil out a[) I ~l GCt/c.i'l~~rt lot froI.1 ::1'. DuJardi~s loi't of
A11t'··0).~~(t;:roucJl:71'. G'Lu··:a:·). Tho'Jo c:loul,'. be vor~: fino bircls a~ "x. Dujrt;,(liTl is
a vcr:' succo.3c~ul i'c.::c:i.or an,: ;m:> a GOOt:line of birr~~.

Alt:1Ou::. :;: ;;ot Bel[;ia:l :Jf"c:r.1ercI novor l1oticoc.1uither t:1C ;1[,:.:03of DC'lro:'c
~l' Dn;~uront l"lf'''tiO:lOt'.c'~ociall~' Q Unr1.ou1"tc':1'·the} a.ro ~uccefJGful i'a::-;cicrs aG ::r.
""l'"'''''' "'",,<" bu'" J·',o'· ~o"i' no+ "· •.)0....•1 ~'O "0 ar 10'....+,.. , .. ,),,1" ,.••...•".c J·o 't..";'l.~ b;rL''''VLJ.. .•.•II....-"', L>< ..••.. ~ -0 U.. ,j •••••••~_1. V <;:"' . ..i. (.1. v ~.•. ,.J .Lv •.• __ ••~ I.•. '"",, u J.' .••.•.••..•. \oJ _ ••••••

1....1'0·· '''CP~',''''';''l'' noJ'''l'''~'-il T 1.-1C'·! :'01'0 'll'o'l'" t'l'~" ""'1"'" T (~•... "0'"
~ ., '-'" _ o. ••••••••••••. v •..•....u __ .1•.•• .1 ., \ •• :1. •••. ' I.. V •••••••• .1. V _ ."-,, •• ..L. " . .J __ t •

I 11[)"lO searl D..CO:Y- 0= ....ot~1 a(" t'...at ~.rill o.·~'Ileo.r ~~;.or.Jvl'y a.!:i~ ~:.... O!11"" t}t-O:'l '.7.,
l'c-;'\l<i~.'· t:1C e l'ird::: iG-~(':1at 1".:, 7ioull:'be for t:10 bc:;J" int.cre:::;t;; of nIl not to let.

~._~::-..l~ f&~ .{~~~ ~'~~:,:,;.1.....•: L..O net t.2inl: it i::; neCC~S2r-" fo.:c ~:c to :"\o:.nt Oltt t~'2.['ttit, ~'rill t~~:," to ':~:llJC, ~: ..c ~'"c..l.tl~of G-l:!I~:,,-.·- blOu\l if i.. :..~~~~;'i~,.~G or=t:'.;.:."u ~t~i\o':~i
"1'0 "01,' -:"0" le"" +.' .... "SO on ')'~r T)r;r O'TC" i·r> +"O'r ~o '(' ./'>"0' 1 •...-:'+,· •....•..or """" "J.'"
•••••• "-' _' •• __ ..t.- _ I ••) "" ••• ol-Io 1\.... \. ,'\.; J..\''-- .. .J.. <.J ••.• _ J ~." .L •••... , ..•.•:.;,J.Ju, LJ •••• ~ ••••••••

I fear vcr .... !l'ucl1 u~11v!{".8 f~it:::ntio:'" i~ ~'rJ'~trl ....~~rc .'.....' ".0':t~~[ltt:1P i'nnc ..·.. r.:a .
bc"i"''''o ('~t'~,t ~·'o ..(1 uo 0-1" ~",o ',irl'n c~"';"~' ./'>1'0""1' 'G ~,.....- a'" '1"" "'''1':>·-1 ::'1' .\.J -- U '••• I. LJ._ oj •.••• _ v~~ •..•...• -..),_._; _'" • l ...•••..•• ~•.• .1.\. ~ 0•. ,u,.,__. -....._...):-

rot:i'i'er ac corL '.irl:...:l:".

T',t~re is 40:: ~~lc~!lc'.nCc11::..·.01:· "Too ::~'.:':' c"c~:' c' ")il tT'o '.1')+.11"a'" ,"::ilo t:oc
hc.s t.o ')0 a ::'irr:t occ,lrro,-;cc "0i'01~0~. : 'i~7. ·.::011,." b, 0" ::".(~C,::: f~cl t:,[!.t I "ill ~o
..,llp. J·o c-' o,.'x Gl',,· '· J··,~t it ",oule' 4" ~··'e on(' (0 "',oiL'or ',;" •...ul-f' or · n"'1f' ,~.1-•••• ' ..i LJ .J_~ ••••••. · ..•oJ lJ ."" .o. . .1. .•._ VJl .•• _ .•.t....~_ll •.. J __ •.•...I __ ~oJ .J'--' __ t.J. __ i;j-

f"'oodto re'1co..t a shi:.,•.(':It of t' ,0 k~p~ '10 ::['(,(' to ·'OU. For -';)ill' lJart I crm see
t::c O:"·'o.l·rn.:·~··:o::Je,it 'lee, caU3e'~ ",coua::' f e1 ~~urc~~'('ll :.. no~c.li~:0 t: ,0 PQ~;iJ"io': "\~,U
h,,~.o -:"0" n1"'r.ec' i" l'o·t' -1'..,,,' J·'·o ,..J., ... i-lO;"'" 0"" "0:'" ~0~.....J~io'1'· "i"", "0 .....1,,' t' ~ :n ....cJ.• Ii:..y J.,/-.J J;. •..•...l •• ,' • ..I..•. ..J v.~ .J...I.. "--'_ U ~ •.JUl .•••• , __~ '..J":'" Lo.J.. .•. _.\'\.lJ •..•....•.• J u ... ~~ """,,.'-\, l _to. u
t',:'}J· VO'l ""UT(' noJ. H~-'t t', ... ,.•.....J'c'· "'c ""'~'1]" '·':)'1,.,~re "-,.,-;.. +0 J."J'e u"} J.'l(' 1'11'O•i"..••...,...-~c:;:.u..J \. _ .•... l.J ;'''' .• (...: ""\.- •• " v v ..L. ~ ..;L •.. ,~ ;,. ~~'~, u V':..:.. •. v._ .. ~ _ t,; •..J

of sellir.\- ~i~1.1on~. ?of'si01:· ,Pro. Gl~l"·"[~:·t"lotl--:~:t t":Ol"O ~\re a ~rc[lt · :.n:" ::'CI.~:cicr::.\
i~1 ·'-O'LU'"r;cct::o!l a:n.l~ t!'lat IT~lC:l _".1"'. v['.~~";(~CPl1ttC :1D.·~ ~ ...loot,c'''. rr"ld.t, pirods :10 ·C'..:1J~c(l
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R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Dea.r I.lr. Ford,

VERVIERS. LL ....Ianuary.) let .uu1924
61, Rue aux Laine.

I am duly in r~ceipt of your fa.vour for

\

which I am much obliged.
I wae glad to have your frank opinion upon the Demeuront a.nd DevrQiY'e

bird~, and although both my old friende are cham~ions in their respective
dietrict~, I mU!5t agree with you a!5 regards their. bird3.

But as you have ask.d me whether I did not know of Wegg~ birds for a
fri~nd of yours, and knowing that tha aforpsaid fanciers had bred Wegge
for yeare and years, I thought thi!5 a !5plendid opportunity and that i!5
how I ventured to s~nd you their bird!5.

Indea~d, if you look at them aft~r you have examined a team of my
best, euch as those which you have, they seem to fall into nothingness,
and it was also my impreesion when I saw them; but as I knew what their
owners Th~ddone with them in tha race!5 here for many a, long year, I took
that resolution "not upon the look of the birds but only upon the m~rit!5
of their doings ..

Both fanciers are most honourable persons, and I wish you would get
particulars about them from ~~~nothe~"source. They both are in the s~ventie~
and not young fools as one might think, and I am convinclid that a.nyone
may deal witil them in all security.

In fact, there are in tho~e lots, both too old and too young birds,
yet I feel confident that the f~ciers who will get them will obtain
better result!5 than you may anticipate, if properly handled; anyhow what
they have done here may !'Iurelyb. repeated in your country by their off-
-eprings. 0,

I was jU3t t~lling you above that tho!'lebirds do not c~mpare with

mine, but you may aleo be certain that the Bastin birds which may possiblyhave be~n purchased ~ Yr. Cu~tis muet b~ dieappointing to him too, the
more eo after what he got from me. Not that you !5hould run away wita the
id~_ that I wa!lt to blame the Ba.stin bird5, 'for as a.matter of fact he
used to bG my most s$rious competitor here, and still iR somehowae far as
it goee. Up to I905, we W\ire great friend!5, Bastin and I, but at that
time I b~gan to become to str~g a competitor for hie fancy, and thus we
had some small diecussion, which grew bitte)· a.nd bitterer, until we
reached a'climax and ceased to be fri~nde. He even had to leave our club,
the Sport Colombophile, of which he was a foun'der, and join the Fede ration
Coilio'nbophile, anot her local club much less irnportant .

Since almoet tW'enty ysa-rs, we thus are anything but friE>nds" but·
since then, apart one, seldom two races in a season when he ha!5 been
euccessful, hie bird!3 have done nothing compared to what minli have done.

Wh~n I wrot~ to you about the last birds eold to you, I also wrote
to Yr. Gibeon, and I even had him sent from here two new clocke, one of
which should have been forwarded to you for examination. I know that he
got both clocks and forty baskete which I had made here for him at the
end of S.ptember, but since then I have had no letter, and no mon~y for
my baekete either. I wonder whether you got one clock, but at all events
I cannot admit that way of treat ing me and' I cons.ider that if I bother
over having baekets made for him, and aleo bother about !5hipping them and
paying for tht"!ffi,he ~houlc1 have pa.id that account long 3ince.· That is not
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for you, of which you would surely 'be pleased. It would 'be very important
tome as it would help me make a cross ing with my OW11 pux-e strain off
birds 'bred a'broad.

You may rely upon it that you have in band the 'best and most
b~autiful strain that exists in the world to-day, and I dare say so
without conceit, for it is the result of 40 years' work and I cau assure
you tha·t I am very proud of what I have been able to achieve.

I enclo:!!!€>a sale notice where you will see wl1..at people say of my .
strain. There is practically no day that passes without my refUSing the
offe~'s of newspa,pers' direct~rs who offer to advArtisE' my loft against a
commission on my sales. The best advrt. is the results of my racings, and
it has been going on thus for the last 30 years without failing once .

.. Re mistakes In the pedigre.es, I am sorry tho"Ltit did occur , 'but it
all happened through the interference of a fellow who was the loft-man for
me about the end of the war and after, and who I had to dismiss owing to
hi3 wrong-doings in my lofts, and also in my record-books which he mixed
up so as to make me lose the breeding records. ~ you know, we do not
bother here over pedigrees, and I M~ve none for any of my 'birds, 'but in
spite of that, as I could not be in the loft as often as I liked at that
time, I had that man keeping records of what was going on •......

Well) I wish you could haye a loole at his books, both the draft
bo~~ and what purported to be a definite record. It is a shame.

Owing to all that, there was a mistake made when Fred Shaw got the
records about Petit Vierzon. Your pedigree is the exact one, and the
asce.ndency of 40730-19 is the same as that of 4o~79.

I h.1v(?made a cOJ~~ection 011"the fihclosed C')py, as I had no baiink:;:l
which I couId. fill, but if you will kindly send me a few, I sh3.l1 send
you a corrected pedigree for 40730 ( that of ~0779 'being correct) and
also for the three last sent birds, for which I give you herein a copy on
special sheet of paper .

.. I trust that -this will be all "right now, and trusting to hear from
you ere long, I 'beg to re~in, dear Mr. Ford, with all good wishes for
the next season,

Yours most sincerely,

~~t'~~
~

"

P.S. The writer wants to tell you, Mr. Ford, that Mr. Gurnay is moet
unable to keep records in his lofts, as he is far too" cock-sure" of his
memory, and to nervous abo1).t'book-keeping in any shape or form. We have
been trying to have him do so, and got books ready for him, which were
the simplest things to do, 'but he attends to the 'book for two OD three
days when the 'breeding se~son begins, and then throws it away and will ntt
go on fI bothe ring" with that any longer, ae m says. He is most incorri

-gible.in that matter. However, I personally went through what are his
records about the Fre~, Vierzon and 4-0730land may assure you that the
Vierzon pedigree which you havo is absolutely true, and that 40730'5 shoull
'be corrected so as to 'be like that of Vierzon'~

Yours very sincerely,

~~_---==~ '--::61
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Fehrual'Y 11, 1924

I hnvo (lola',"OclansrrcrilJ..r; "om' IG.0t letter to see \That ('.o'1:m(~1:i!;llt
o.rir;e for birdr-: but GO far Q.r-:I 8.:.'. ~oi1ccrl'ecl the inquirios ::-Irofen t'.~1(~far'
1-('t,,-:i:on an(l. n~1I [;till h::vo :'D.n/ of t}:o Body birc~s as r,oll as D. lot of tho lru~t
s>.il):·';cnt i'ron ""1'. Duja.rc1in, anc~al'out 100 birc:s too :'..'111j' of n:.' Orin broo(~ir:G, J'OU
cC.n ,,00 I ca',:'ot 70rj' nell taka on t!1O:10l'irds sent you.

I ;lOpO t:w.t ~'our :J.c:verti"or:ont "rill o11a;)lo JOU to Got tho:: off your
J1<.t21L_i.G ',;,"i"t}:olrG ('elo.. ..r n~ it ia n j'lui~~c...11CC ! }G10Y; to }ln~TO ['I.. lot of 1)ir(~G llan,'inr
"''Y' .•,.,," -t."t~.!. "'" .., ~ t ,_~"'1t . u w••_0\,., .•.. V.".V 0,,0 (,0,1 h.L.

not
111 t;:o lot r,oro ;;one fino birds but crmclicUj' t:loro r"ero sone I ·.rould

0. nic]:ol for. still one na:; r.mJ:oa ni,;tcJ:o in tho COo(~ones.

i"Toul(1n:"Pl'ocio.to 0. c1:ecJ: D.t your con'To:1ioncc f 11' tho Boston c:::~onsof3
011 1:.: ~_;t s~:i~1::i,~:1t •

"
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110 STATE STREET

ROOM 603

SAMUEL P. GIBSON

CABLE ADDRESS
"RO.MER"

Dcar "1'. Ford:

~ IMPORTER ~

BOS,TON, MASS., U. S. A.

Plop.co roPily to
197 Letkovierr A\renue, Canbridco, 1:a8s.

February ~6, 1924

T~l:;.nl::f; for lc)ttor onclor.inC chuck.

SO:'W tine [l~~O : 11'. Gurna~rhad the nn.J:cr:; of tho !?he:li:~ clock send no
fi\rc o"T t!10r C clockf) [tl1Cl CllG~Cf;tcd tJlnt I Get i11 tOllCl"!. rrit11 tIlc ~lJ..1~1ufact1..u-'crG
a~; to an ar-c"c" ~1Gro. I (liel. GO and reccive(~ a proro:;i tion to t:w ef'fcct tJ18.t
if I ;Tould"firl;mce ·t,]wn yrith a prep::dc~ ardor for 500 clo(~J.:sbefore a cCl'tain
daJ:,o, VecY -roulLl UO110 t;w favor of c'larcinr; no noro for tl:.c clock:.; thn:: tJ'ey
nore adve~tbod to retail for in Bclt;iU:1) aJ1t~C'lVCne a 30 (by tine lil:it to

..L • lot ••

:.lCCO ....1u 1n. \ ...

Balci:m fa:lciers and :lanufacttlror:3 nust have n crazy idea of the
fa:1c" in jI-=:crica anr~ littlo real i<icn of the vast size of t:lO UnitOtL states.
Hucdlef;[; to say t11:J.t I ['.n not {;oin~ to bothor 111.1C11 rrith those cloc1:s but out
of COtll·tC'S~-to Hr. Gllr::8.Y1'0.;1nn o.clvcrtisono:1t, o.lco so t:l8.t I could clicll03C of
the five \'fhic~l I :uwc JW.dtho plol1.GUY'oof payinc duty on.

::1'. Gurnny sU"f'o,~tcd that I co11(1ono to "oup Qn(~1101ic'1()I :10:Ttiono'
it if> 0. f()l'~:or 10'\)(,01'b~t hositated to (10 GOlP!til I l::10W il;wtJlOr you ·,rant.cd
to GOO it or not. I OJ1clo:~cboo]:lct on smlO n.J1'~ i:': you ni:~h r:o to I ~rill sand
one of t:lO clocJ·:c alan •..; J(,o:,'OU.
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TtLtORAMMU : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY

.
r beg to aoknowledge the

favour dated II. and I7. ~roh. for which I must thank
and I very much appreciate the particulars you give me
Jlr. Gibson.

Your opinion abGut him ~ther fits in vd.th mine, but 'tft1..athe owes
me is not for bi~ds he got from me , but mainly faT bask~ts which he bad
ma ordering here for him, and for birds from friends whioh I purohased
on his account, and paicf for.

The la.sttransaction was an order for !O pain:! from· an Antwe~p friend
Whio4 he ordered by cable, saying tr~t he was oabling also the money ..•.•.
. He bas had the birds now fo~ three months, but the money has never
been forthcoming.

As the seller would not s~nd ~he birde off before he had the money
I had to go J4Yself to Antwer.p and settle matters there so as to have the
20 pairs shiPPid. Thus, two days lost, plus travelling expenses and so
forth, plus my money laid down with the risk involved.

JPoreover, I had him SE'nt four clocks, one of which was to be sent
to you, as I wrote you about it last year. I do not know th'.\the ever
sent you one, but the first ~d l~st I heard apout it was a few day~ ago
when he roade up his mind to say thAt they came badly broken and all kinds
of petty exguse6 •.

I had done .all that in order to seoure good businees for him. That
clock is.a new l~ke, whose maker is a frie~d af mine,-and whose agency
for America I attempted to 3~cu~e for Gibson.

That is the way he reward~ me, for he never sold many of my b1rd~,
ba rring one pai r to Curt"is •..

As YQu suggest, it is quite possible that he breed fromm any strain
and sell th~ youngsters as GurnflYs,.for he hEmself never purchased any
but two or three which he kept from my first shipment to the -)8tates,whibh
birds were badly hurt and picked during the journey, so he said.

As I already had that on my mind some time ago, it was my reason fo.
reques~1ng you to have it inser.ted·in your leading fancy-paper that I
oauld not be respimsible fo& the birds that were sold as Gumays without
my a.uthority. That is manifestly a fraud, !tnd that. does an enormoas h.~,rm
to my reputation and that of my strain of birds.

Yell, I am expecti{g an answer from Gibson any day now, and as soon
as he has settled his a c. I shall look into the ·matter of my agency in
your country and you wi 1 b~ first on the list, as· I know full well that
my interests would not be in better hands than yours, as well as those of
the fancy at large.

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheque. 'Poetaux 9885--
Yr. LAe V. Y 0 R ~

Dear Jlr. Yard,

Great '!'alls

VERVIERS. LE-. ..__...It.? ..__....• r.il .. I2~!J............ -.- --- .... -.-------

61, Rue aux Laine.

receipt of your
you very sincerely
confidentially re

Re my system for raoing, I enclose a photo of my loft in order to
make explanat~ons clearer.

Loft I is for hens separated from their mates
2 is grain room



R. GURNAY (Suite) -2-

~ott 3 is tor I6 cocks ( racers) al~n~lJ. -. •••• Ir.,..-
5 is fo~ ~5 pairs of good breeders
6 is for the season's youngsters

As you may see, the hens are tar a~~y enough so as'to prevent the cocms
hear their cooing, as tar as possible ..

~ite naturally, it will happen that, after 5 or 6 weeks, some of the
h.ns will pai T" together and lay! eggs. That is the d.rawback, for after
that, when you put such hen in the presence of her cock she does not take
Any notice of him, ~d that is what is bad. The best then is to get hold
of another he~, similar in colour if possible and v~r~~.~ amorous, so
as to excite the cock be1'ore basketing hj.m fo. the race •.

As soon as you notice hens lUaving laid when weparated from their
cocks, take the eggs away and never let them sit.

E.fore basketing the cocks intendad fo~ the day's race, you to.ce
him fly out a.t.ldwhile he or they aJ4e exercising, you put the hens int 0
the nest-boxes, shutting them in !f possible with bob-w~re thst let the
bird in a~d not out. When the cock comes in after his ex~ecise, he sees
his hen and at once gets into the nest-box, cuddles her and then sqUAts
in the scale cooing. When the hen is well amorous, she jumps on him and
also cuddle!!!him on the head. You let them do this some .3 to 5 minutes
ar;.1 then take the cock and pl.~thim in the basket., ready to go, but be
careful to let him have a. last look at his he~ so as to be sure that she
is in the nest-box.

Y~u would be surprised to see their speed when coming back fJ40m the
race, and unless unt oward incidents happen, you will neveJ; have a bird.
s-otrained losing time over"'the 10ft when racing backJ but he will drop
in like e.atone.

That system you may use for all races up to 500 miles.
For longer races, I pr8fer c,")cksracing with a youngstar to to !! days

old, and if it is a hen, she should have eggs I2 toYS da.ys· old or youngs
~ to 5 days' old. I

In all cases, it 1aways is good to feed then during the racing ~
season ~11 grains, suc~ as hemp and red rape.

Not forget that, barring one hour's flying mom:ing and evening, your
cocks Bhould be kept indoors~all the timQ.

It is well to let the hens out now and again, but then the mocks
should not be "allowed to see them and for ~hat purpose the shutter ought
to 'be down when the hens are flying. When the cokks are away for the race
of course you may alloW' the hens to. be :free.

I do not think you understood my last 1etterJ ~s I mea~t to say

_~that I allowed the cocks, once mated, to breed their first youngster up~y-- to ~O ~ays of age, then only taking their hen away. '!'hesystem is a.s good
aDd perhaps better if you sepa.rote the pair after 8 da~ 'sitting, but in
that· case you have no offspring from those racers so treated. ?or ten
years, I have so treated 10ft number ), separating the .:-irdsatter 8 days"
sitting. 'Inloft q., I let the parents breed the first breed up to !O days

thfln only ttlking the hene away. As I have done a!!!well eagh year with "
10ft number] as with number ~, ! have made up my mind this season tob13eed in both lofts, applying the system of 10ft !J. in previous seas ons .

No doubt, with that syst~, you will have smne birds which, after a.
cl"rtain time, will not keep up their vim, but ! do think tha.t tb.i':ldependf
~uc.b.on the strain, tOt~"mine get used to it wonderfully well.

ThusJ if you try it, do not alarmJ/yourself if the cocks look lesslively than usua1lYJ and carryon without discouragumat. By the midd.le
ot the sea.son and for the and there will b. prizes but for you. It is a
double-edged weapon, to be sure, but When one knows it we1l,1t is the

ver:/ best one.



R. GURNAY (Suite) -;j- I6 . ~. !~

For the moult, I shall tell you what to do when the racing season is
over; 'do reillindme of that in due course.
_ And if there be whything you do not understa.nd, never fear to ask

me, as I am anxiou~ to fit you for victories unknO\vn in your country up
to tha present. ,

~eeding should consist of one ounce of food pe~ bird per day, divi
-ded in two meals, one after ea~h exercise, morning a~d afternoon.

Those exercises should start with 20 minutes and gradually increase the
t 1ma up to 60 minutes both norn. al4d a:ternoon.

Stimulating seeds, as you say, must be given during the racing season
and possibly the birds badly come out of a night's outing in poor ~ather,
but that does happen to all birds, when they happen not to end their
carper in the stomach of s hawk~ or of a oat .••. 1hat is tha bad part of
loni races, but what can be done as long as some fanciers want that use
-less kind of perfonnance out of birds that are not fitted for tt? a.nd
car~ot put up a fight against their nstural enemies?

I duly got YOUT cable re t~res, which is the base of pigeon feeding
here in all seasons. It always predominates in the mixture given out to
our b1~ds. Of oourse, I have oancelled the ordee.

Re Demeuront and Devroye-s birds, I am glad to hear that you have
been able to dispose o~ them all, and feel absolutely confident that the
purchasers will be pleased with them.

About pedigrees, this is absolutely unknown in this country for
pigeon fanoiers, but I sha!.l ask both my friends if they oan ma.ke out some

Even for me, it 1s a deuoe of a job to put down reoords, so unusual 1s
it fo'"us so to do •

• ~ always 'goby the bi~ds t~emselves and their pe~formances, and not
by pedigrees, saying that good parents may have poor children and vioe
Tersa. That happen~ always with birds and all animals too.

W1th kindest re~rds, and all good wi~hes,
Youre sincerely,

... ' ..•. -=. '.-'

P.~. Ye are experiencing the vilest weather possible, Bnd to-day one
could not reoognize one at a distance of IO paoes for the snow that is
fa:!.:mg. 'l'ra1n1ngof birds has been exceedingly poor t and. we';are begL"'1
-ning the rages in a fortnight ..••...



.•.le1rose, Hass •.•••.pril 26, 1924.

LX. Lee :1. rord,

Great Falls, Uontana.

Dear 11r. Ford:-
Yours of the 21 st. received this Dorning and have noted

fully the questions you aSkQ
I can purchase ~TOU here SO!ll6 mighty good small Argentine

Corn that ia the best I have ever had. The price is t 3.30 per cwt. and

if you wish I can purchase your requirements and have it sent via ~~eight

to you at once in double bagso
It would seem to me that if your birds fly so long during

the winter days that they need little to get them in shape for the races
outside a few tosses. I have yet to see birds in the East or ~iddle ~est

fly over a half hour during the winter months if one can get them to fly

that long. lW birds during the winter months only are put out on good days
and at times they are in the loft a week at a time due to the weather
conditionso I never start on row birds to get them in shape for the races

over 15 or 20 days before first race and always manage to have them rounding
into condition when the first race id flown. Some of the roost successful

Belgiwn flyers taJce their traps off in the winter and Jteep their birds
locked up all winter yet they fly and wt~ races when the season starts.

It does not necessitate a lot of work to get ones birds

into condition for the races. Birds that have an open hole in the A.M. when
work is started on them round theodelves into condition. 1 know many

successful flyers that never flag or chase their birds or even fly them
around the loft at all only as they wish. We all work out our own sys tems and

I know from ~ past early experience that what is fine for one another cannot
dare to attempt.

I find that the Gurnay birds have no more vim or vitality

than the average racing pigeon. They are large which means of course it takes

a lot of work on them to round into condition and as you have all Gurnays

think I would tryout his system at·least on part of ~ birds a~d you can then

prove which is Joost adapte~ to your climate there. If they work better with a
lot of work around loft give it to them by all means. But I fear I could never

be as successful as I am if I f1~ rrT3 birds around loft an hour !OOrning and
night. I watch rrT3 birds very closely during the racing season and if they are
not in shape;- that is if fat they get tosses on t~e road twice a week 10 miles

out in direct direction of first race point. If they are getting to fine I
ease up on them until they suit me.

Row as to the.Widowhood system. If ~ man could be witn' his

birds all the time or have a loft manager it could be very successfully worlced

out I think uy working it on a few select birds. I always try to work nearest
to natural things and know that if a bird is contented in mind at horne one can

give him the incentive to HOME· FAST. There are oany fellows here that play
tricks wi th their" hens or cocks by taking one away the day of shipment and

placing it back for a few minutes before basketing add at times they Get the
bird on edge by this but I really think it disturbs them.

I think if one could have certain birds with a four weeks

old youngster and sitting on eggs ten days for the long races it would work out

on most birds both cocks and hens. r do think cocles fly best to big squeekers

and hens ten days on eggs, but WIlen you average it on the whole loft of birds

it has proven to me that ten days on eggs works best as a whole. A bird with

squeekers in nest 5 to 10 days old is heavy feeding and would not dare to bank
on this bird on the 400 or 500 mile raceo At this time of writing row birds are

with squeekers ten to fourteen days old and I know they do not feel or look
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like they do when they are sitting on Eggs. I have mated so~ of row best
cocks to stock hens this year so I could al\vays have the mate at home and am

going to let a certain few have big squeekers on the 500 mile raceo, I think
it is really with the bird itsel~. One must find out under what home conditions

they fly beG t to and then always' have them this way.

My system might not be adaptable to you there, but it has to ae
for roe as I ~~ away on road generally all week at this time of year. Birds with

squeekers in nest have to be fed a certain wayjthat isJallowed to feed fully then
go to nest nnd feed it off and then fed ~ain til they have enough. I have no
loft manager here and as row business takes me aw~ the greater part of week must

do things the easies t way. The young man 1 have to clean daily I would not let

handle row birds, but ~ wife flys them A.U. and P.M. and feeds the~ by hand and
when I get back }'riday 1 have that day and Saturday to carefully go oiJor them and

pick out row prospects for each race. I do know that birds with eggs are easily
conditioned than birds with squeekers and are more easily kept in the pink of
condi tion.

I meant to say in lI\V letter that 1 have them flown 20 minutes

in morning e~d ,0 minutes at night.

I at times give nw birds twice during Vleeletosses from 10 to 1.5
miles on road if they do not suit me but pick only clear days when the; wind
is with them or no wind at all. I can usually tell how nw birds work around 10ft

whether they are fit or not. 'l'henwhen I am ready to basket I go up in loft and

walk them around and can tell by their actions which are fit. I select row prospectB

then go r>ver them carefully eliI!linat-ingthosethat do not handle as I want. I like

a bird that can look his c~nddJtion right out of his eyes., so speaking.

Do you know that the winning crOBS that Gurnay made was the

D'jurdonblrds. ~ons. Guenay recently send Gibson about 12 pairs of these birds

to selland Hr. A. Heuvelmans the Plasschaert Clock man from Brooklyn, N.Y. was

here last week and gave me thi4 imforoationo Heuvelrnans visi,ted Gurnays city
last summer and personally Knows a neighbor of ur. Gurnay who gave him this
imforrnation. ,

Gurnay does have Red Ch. and Mealies

Means purchased a red ch. handsome cock a few years

color. Then I know that father of rrw 9910.- n if 146
was Gurnays so called " r'amOUB r.:eaJyit.

as a friend of mine ~. H.G.

ago and this bird bred this

" was a mealy and his father

"

Now as to flying your birds. I would take half of row cocks and

fly them along Gurnays system and take the other haIr and fly them with 10 day
eggs and a rour week old youngster. This will soon tell' you which is best ror

you there. I l<now Gurnay does not fly his hens and strange to say qy cocks are

what I term 50 ~ better than ~ hene,-that is ~ racing birdso I have many good
proven racing cocks, but I could pick out of ~ 10 or 12 raqing hens what 1 term

3 good ones. \Vhy I do not know, but it may be I expect to much or ~ birds the

first year. All qy birds go to the 500 mile race~ if in conditian and they get

tested in full. This to some may seem wrong but I can truthfully say that l~ best

racing birds have flown ,00 miles as squeekers and 500 mi~es as yearlings and to

me ~ syster1 of flying yearlings has proven righto

I expect to have more time with ~ birds next year and am going

to cut nw birds down to 20 or 30 birds and then I may tryout two different

systems to see which is besto I do ~ow that on fast days IA~ot in the first 10A
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-,-days where the verlocity is from 1,500 to 1,800 yds. But when the races are
hard say 900ydsG or less I can always count on qy birds being at top.

I do think qy birds and I are better at }OO miles and beyondo I am

usually in the running on the ghorter races,- as I want to hold 4Y average, but

from }OO railes out row birds seem to always deliver the goods. ~hat is the main
reason I added the Serventi Delmottes to ~ loft., to get their blood. I lmow
those birds have reproduced race winner from 100 to }OO uiles and felt if 1

could get this combination worlc4ng for me on the shorter races it would even up
more to a better averageo

I do love nwGurnay birds and they are beautiful in every way. ~he

third and fourth geheration of Pures I ~ flying this year r~y fool rne as they

are acting fine to date with the races two Sundays off, but I am going to watch
then real close, so that 1 will not give them more than they can stand.

I wish it were possible for you to get in touch with Ur. A. Heuvelmans,

221 Webster Avenue, Brooklyn, H.Y. as he could probally tell you or rather write
you imformation about the Gurnay birds that you would lilte to lcnowo

I am glad that 1~. Gurnay and Gibson will Get together again. ~.

Gibson who is lame and cannot go to bu~iness is one of the best fellows in the

world and needs all the help Gurnay or I can give him. I have always been the

main one here to help him place these birds with no tho~t of any recompense,
and he will no ~oubt t~e care of his debt to Gurnay when he ~ets on his feet.

Gibson has ~one a lot for Gurnay in Alnerica placing the price of his birds on
a higher sale b~sis than any other birds were ever 801d hereo If the Pure bred

Gurnays would only work for me there would be no better booster for this blood

in America, but until tlley have proven themselves, as well as r~ other blood,-
I will still be one who is on the fence. You have the finest collection of

Gurnays in J~rica,- probally outside Gurnays own 10ft and they should under all

conditions I~ove their value to you. You probally ~ow that Gurnay recol~~ends

Dardenne birds as a cross for his and can say that this blood with me are 100 ~
even when flown Pure. I re~ently sold 10 pair for Gibson to I~. Fitz a friend

of mine in ~akefield, lisss. who has all I~ bloodo Gurnay ~ot the birds for uso
If I were you I would get Ur. G~ay to get from his friend Dardenne 10 birds

and I really think that if you flew these against your Gurnays they would surprise
you very much.

If through a general run of rr.w letters you can not get the imformation

you desire will you kindly Get me a list of questions to answeron each"subject
that you feel I can assist you. I can then devote time to answering each one so thkt
you can get the full i~nformation you desire.

Very

N.B. I ~~ I~. Heuvel~s agent for the flasschaert new 12 bird timer ~ 60.00

If any of your club members ,need any would be glad to ship thern on. Have them

here in stock so can ~et them to you quic1cly.

R.Vi.H.
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Dear J'riend.

VERVIERS. LE-n._!P..J:"JJ...jOth.nnnI9~.~.
61. Rue aU:J: Laine •

Great :ralls

I duly received your letters dated March 27
and April ~. and was about to rei!llyto both when I got that oi the Itth.
inet. and I must thank you for till, and especially for the particulars
a'Dout Gibson.

A.q I now cab SE'E>,that man i~ likely to have used me in a.very
improper ~y, so as to makE> ~oney out of what he got through me, which
money he i9 not Willing or not a~le now to refund ..

I enclose herewith a.sta.tement o~: his "..ccountwith Ini, and as you
will s~e, all the items were either birds ot baskets fnmn other people
which I secured for him so as to help hi~ make some money, while he sold
none 01 my own birds.

rr you can see your way towards making him pay that amount, I shall
be exceedingly obliged to you, and you may be. sure that that service wi!l
not be forgotten.

All the while that man has 'been advertising and probably sellL~g SG
ca.lle1 Gurnay birds and tha stuff he has supplied the fanciers with is
very likely to injure my reputation in your countr~.

J3€aa.ingall that in mind, ! shall have nothing further to do with him
and hencei'orward I sM.ll sell novbi rds in your count ry except through
you.

In my last lptte~ I gave you some more particulars about my racing
system, and although I.believe you will have c~rtain diffioulties for
putting it into operation this season, you must besl" it in mind for next
yea4, aud Qeanwhile !remai~"~rw"7 entirely at your disposal for all
furth\?!rexplanations which you may wish to have .
. You ask me about my feeding system fpr the youngsters: here it is:

5040 tares; 20% w~eat; and IC~ eawh of lins~ed, beans 0: ma~le beans andc~lza ( t~ ~tter is a small seed same as rape cut clack)
i Tha~ ~lxture is to be given freely, the YOUngsters being allowed to

eat waat the~ need ..
Now, what would you think of a holiday spent in our country, along

with Mrs. J'ord1 I s~ould be ~~ensely deliihted to open you MY home for
a.smuch time a.syou could afford to spend WitJ. us, and you would thus be
avla to learn on ~e spot as muc~ as possib1e,beside seeing a very nice
country in.e~d, for we live here in the most b~autiftil part of Belgium,
quite DeSft Spa which is know all the world over. I could show you all the
oountry, taking trip.rin my car, and fill up the ga~s by showing you all
acout the birds. ~o think it over, a.s~perhaps the London e~1ibition
may b. an opportunity for you to c~oes over to the old world.

I have had the good fortune to find in old archives a very ancien
method, which no longe. exist, and which will show you more III a few
printed lines than I could explain about the conformation of birds. You
will se the drawing that will show you how a bird should be built, also
all sorts of partioulars which are all good. You may kee~ that booklet
and I dar~say you will have someone to translate it for you; otherwise
send it back and the \vritershall try to translate it for you.



R. GURNAY (Suite) to Yr. Lee W. ~ord

Yours most sincerely,

,..--

Re your friend's demand for ~ricoux' birds, I may tell you that that
Yr. ~ricoux has been trying Mrd to get in touch with me and to get som e
of my birds. Re has even requested friends of mine to invite him and me
to evening parties, so as ,to have an opportunity of meeting me, but I
hav~ always avoided those parties. Pe,rhaps have I been wrong, but that
man is a friend of two fellows whom I cannot stand; and consequently I
do not care for his friendship either.

However, if it can please your friend, I may try and hav~ some of his
bi rds through good fr.iends of his and mine , who will be pleased to 'do
that for me, and you just should request your friend to tell you what he
wants and what price he is willing to pay.

we have started the racing season last Sunday week, and for the
first race, ~7 mile~, I win 5 prizes with five birds racing, and two
prizes in the big pools ..

tast Sunday, in great South wind, at a speed of !080 yards per minut e

I w1n IO prizes with J~ birds racing, among which the first two prizes of
big pools, and all pools in 20 .mv~~~ doublages. Distance I~ miles;
1750 birds compet ing.

~~t in such weather, one cannot judge birds as they all come toge
-ther, A,~d it is but a matter of dropping fast in the loft and of getting
hold of them and timing them in as swiftly as possible • 1here were 350
priz~3, as you will se by the race list which I send to-day under sepa
-rate cover, with the booklet above-mentbonned, also the season agenda
of our club with the regulations and all the programme of training and
races.

I am also delighted to join my photo as demanded; now may I in turn
request. the same favour from yo,u, as I sUDuld be delighted to have a
photo of you in anticipation of your own pe~on. ~ny t~~ks beforehand.

W1t~ kindest regards and all good wishes for the season, I remain,
dear :!,,.iend,

~

P.S. Is the add~pss P.O. Box 8 still corr~ct! for I sp~ that your bank's
aadress 1s P.O. ~ox r7~2
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R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Po.taux 9885
..•..

VERVIERS. LE- .. .,3_ot.h .•._.April_I92.~-- ..
fi1, Rue aux Laine.

Dr. samuel P. Gibson's account unpa~~:

carriage
fre ight
consular invoice

Freight on ~ardenne and ~ody birds
carriage to Antwerp on same
enb le s
Consular invoice
lhskets

Dardenn~ bir~s: I5 bir~s at frs. 175 2625.
receive~ on account .•......•.•..• 2000

:ee.lance owing ~~

Dujardin birds: ~ pairs at rr~
freight on sarne
cares on board ship
consular invoice

'B!t. s ket s : I~ et frs. ~'3t! at I 1t9
~ at • 70•

to Antwer,p

6~5.

3850.
14-14-0.

50. IO
57.50

9fJ9. IO
14-3.50

25·505tt..50

360.-

336.
588.
S!J.O .-

I7·50
~ •.
57.50

f:.os. a1+.56. 20

Eight thousand fou~ h~mdred fifty six francs, twenty senttmes

3 ; y.

-
7 ~

{; 7 -~

~
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1~HEGREAT FALLS NATIONAL BANK
CHARTIIRED 1881

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300.000
LEE M. FORD. PRESIDENT SHIRLEY S. FORO. "'CE PRESIDENT

EDGAR A. NEWLON, VICE PRESIDENT AND CASHIER
ROBS R. WILLIAMS, ASSISTANT CASHIER

GREAT FALLS. MONTANA

lJlci.y3rd, 1924 •

.uear Mr. HO',vlett:

Have yours of l~y 1st, dealing with training of the birds ~d in
reply ~ant to say in short that there are tricks in every trade and believe
me that successful pigeon I'lying in nntwerp is a trade which is only very
little understood in this cO~ltry, and allO'~ me to tell you very frankly th~t
I have nO t met 10 real pigeon men in Ar.1ericu, even the Belgians ';:e have here
are not c..11 of that gifted class, and it is exactly for that reuson that I like
to h~ve a pigeon t~lk with ~r. Grimbers just becci.use he knows .n1~the is talking
about. 901e of the other flyers don't •

•..s to trainine; pigeons, I hope you do not uua.erstand my previous letter as
~eaning th~.t I claim that birds do no t need training, but I claim that 907'; of
the birds that disappoint the owners, do not come in the prices because they are,
overtrained, and all th~ gvod is out of them before the races start. That
a!lplies as well to a race horse as to a prize fighter. Over traininG is a great
danger, anu. <10 not forget that either •• 110re men die frcm arinking too much
than from not driking enough. I h..-.veflown pigeoIls I'or the best part of
thirty years and have never been the owner of a chassing pool. ~Jy remarks are
made in my lJrevious letter with the intention to prove that it,is absolutely

. fooIi sh to s t •.nd 011 the roof all day with a chassing pool in y ....ur hands to make
your birds l'ly, in order to win a prize, 'as almost everyone does here, but why
shuuld they nut chase them'? '. T"neyfill the birds up wi th grit so that their
birds are laZY ci.nd.heavy. No wonder they got to use the sticl{ to malre them fly.

My birds do not get 50 Ibs. grit i~ a years time. Ii' they want grit all goodand well, let them go and get it in the fields. They c~n eat any brand they like
best. Myprisoners do get it.

Grossing the b,.y is <.J.S you say a hard proposi tion. On a. clear dao" some of
my birds will come straight, but on the average day they will come from t1;Le
Battery, which is 6 miles p~st my home, S0 they h~ve to cume back that dist~nce,
making tha.t the bird covers l~ miles more than what she is creditea. with.
Brooklyn is not the best place to fly from.

".s to the Gurnay case, just tell Mr. Gibson iI he talks about the m""tter
a3ain to wri te to the Pigeon paper Martinez in .i3ruselles 3.nd ask lor the im'ormation,
rold 1 feel that he wilf get the truth. There ~re others th~t have a guod repu-
tativn, out are they seu~inb the winning stuff here, or ~re they buying them on the
pigeon m;::;rket and sending them over here in order to get big l:lOney i or birds that
tlley never bred'i 'rhe nows that l!r. Gurnay had been put vut of the fancy .•..or a
certain time was given to me by the ,t;ditor of the .,..ntVlerp• igeon Paper t De Duif~
lIr • .Leopold "~drianssens, who is known by almost every Belgian pibe on man in
30stJn, ,just at the tir.Je tnat I was going to.,Verviers ~c ge~ some ~if~s :;:'~omGurnay.1t \'las c cnfirmed to me by some of the be st .L lyers In ".ntVle!p, 3ru;.e es and
venth. 1 went to Bruxelles to find out all I could get about the Delmottes, as
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EDQAR A. NE'WLON. VICE PRESIDENT AND CASHI~R
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GREAT FALI.S. MONTANA

continueu.

1 had promisea Iny friend Serventi to do that, and it is on the strength
01 that informatiull that 1 huve offerea him :j?lOOO.OOI'or the 17 Delmottes.
He had includoJ. p.....ir ifl as 1 knew that there was no monkey aoodle business
there. He declineu. my of .•.er b'Ut later ma.nC1.oc-edto get pair *1. lie knew
that 1 was in love with them. 1'hut' s why 1 hUQ to pu.y hi s price. 1 cull them
super pigeons.

l'raternally yours,

A. Heuvelmans

liOPY



Crarles F. HOSI:r, President,
Norri3town, Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.,
'Vestwood, Mass.

- THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.
Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakev1ew Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

Be1rose, MaSS. May 6, 1924.

Dear lr. l'ord:-

Yours received and at once ordered the 400 # of Argentine Corn
shipped to you at Great ~alls, I~ntana. Trust it arrives in good condition and
you like it.

The enclosed from 1~. Heuvelmans ia self-explanatory. I trust

you will treat this as confidential as I do not want to in any way get into

any argument with Gurnay or Heuvelmans and in extending this imformation to

you do so with the feeling that you can either yourself or one of your 1~iends
write the .parties Heuvelmans names and find out if there is any truth in what
imformation Heuvelmans has received.

Personally spewcing I do not know anything about Gurnay, but I
do know that he has strongly recomnended the Dardenne birds as a cross for his

but from your letters it would seem he has requested that you breeQ them

straight. I do feel that if there is any truth in the matter you should know

W}lat is w}~t,due to your spending so much money with him and should get fair
treatment. I know Heuvelmans is not the kind of a man to insinuate anything or

speak ill of a man unless he has direct imformation and qy only thonzht in the
matter is to protect you as I would want you to protect me in the same case.

If you think better to write Heuvelmans you can say ~hat I have written you
about this imformation as this would probally be better than saying I had sent

his letter for you to read. But 1 did want you to know it was no saying of mine
or did I enter into the matter other thah telling you the facts. Please return
Heuvelmans letter with your replyo

Have not seen the 4 pair of D'Jardan birds Gibson retained out or

the lot he imported but will let you know how they size up when I see them. The

Body birds of course are typical Gurnays in every way .:rhe Dardennes are along

the same linesbut look like a more racy bird, but are in row opinion a good stror,g
strain.

Thanking you for your letter and I sincerely trust that the

imformation I am sending you will not in any way make you feel I am a knocker or
one who is looking for trouble or a disturber.
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UNIFORM STRAIGHT BILL OF LADING Shipper's No : .

(PRESCRIBED BY THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION)

ORIGINAL-NOT NEGOTIABLE

THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD

Agent's No...
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cat<,rl bdow, which ~aid COlllp'lIJY(the word company belllR und<,rstood tllronRhout this contract as mcaninR any person or corporation in\oo ~'o~ ttln~~' ~ .•the contract) agrces to cafq;' to its usual place of delivery at said destination, if on its own road or its own water line, otherwise to deliver to'Jl'1O ca. cr oh~L'<i~ 1 a
said destination. It is mutually agrcC'd, as to each carrier of all or any of gaid I>roperty over all or any portion of &'lid route to destination, an~s _ ~~..J!a\ an me
interc:-;l('d in all or an~' of said profwrly. that every ~('rvice to be performed hereunder, shall be subjl-ct to all the conditions not prohibited by la\\."" ~i db 'ritten
ht'rcin contained including the conditions on back hereof. which are herebyaJ::;rccd to by the shipper and accepted for himself and hi~ assigns .....•.............

(The property herein described, while water borne on \'es~('ls of The New EnJ::;landStt'am~hip Company is insured by such Company against fire an marine risks,
The insurance Covers for seventy-two hOllrs after Janded from such vessel unJess sooner delivered to owner, con~ignee or some connecting line, and if a Sunday or holidayintervenes. during such Sunday or holiday also.)

( Mall or street addren of tonslgne_for purposes of notification only, )

......................................." ('D~ii~~~'i~g';;;"~~i~~j' , ..

Consigned to ~.~.~ ..}; ..~ F.'.<>.~.~ - c/a Grea. t Fall s Nat ianal Bank................................................................................................................................................................ ".,'

Destl nat Ion .J!.t..~.~:tf~.+..~.!?.1. , State of ..'" ..~9..~~.~~~ Cou nty of , .................•

Route, " , , , '" , , , , , _ .

Ca •. In itial , Ca •. No •....................................

No. Ir 1i. kaues

~ 1?~gI 9..?.~.~ , , , 1 ~9..9. , , , .

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES, SPECIAL MARI4s,
AND EXCEPTIONS

\. ·WEIGHT I Class(Subject to Correction) or Rate
Check

Column
If this shipment is to be

delive •.ed to the consignee
without •.ecou •.se on the
conslgno •., the consigno •.
shall sign the following
statement:

The car •.iershall not make
delive •.y of this shipment
without payment of f •.eight
and all other lawful cha •.ges.
(See section 7 of conditions.)

.GJJ:!.~n±.P.gJ}..?:m....G.;r..{?,.~.p. C a
(Signature of consignor.)
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................... [ -..,.•................................ , ] .

••................ , 1············ 1 1 .

.If the-shipment moves between two ports by a carrier by water, the law requires that the bill of lading shall state whether it is
'''<::arrier'sor shipper's weight."

NOTE-Where the rate Is dependent on value, Shippers are required to state specifically In writing the ai/reed or
,declared value of the property.

The agreed or declared value of the property is hereby specifically stated by the shipper to be

If cha •.ges a •.e to be p •.e
paid, w •.ite or stamp he •.e.
"To be P•.epald."

Received $•..................................,
to apply In p •.epayment of
the cha •.ges on the p •.operty
desc •.lbed he •.eon .

. ..........................................................
Agent or Cashier

Pe •.................................................
, (The signature here acknowledges' ~nlY

the amount "",paid.)

Cha •.ges Advanced4 .•.
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Charles F. Hoser, President,
Norristown. Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres••
Westwood, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy·Treas.
Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Mas8.

Melrose, ~ss. May 17, 1924.

Dear :.:r.Ford:-

Yours of the tenth received and contents noted. I am sorry

that the t18.tterabout 11r. Gurnay came up, but the fact that he admits to you

that the birds he first sent Gibson he did'nt think much of them showed they
must have been inferior birds and yet he charged Gibson around ~ B7.,O a
pair I think It was as I saw bill and Gibson charged $ 100.00 which was not

much after he paid duty etc • .I. bought one of these pairs and when I spend $ 100.
for a pair of birds expect good ones and am surprised at Gurnays statrnent.

no wonder I have not had more success with them :fljing pure. This to my way
of thinking is not straight dealings to milch of the panning off of undesire
able birds to outsiders.

¥/hen I sell birds I try to give the man buying the best and I

would not say 1 had any pair in I:Jy loft that I could not stand behind. If a

man with me is not satisfied he gets replacement or money refunded and that

is the reason I guess I have been selling nu surplus birds the past eight years
and still at it. A man like Gurna.y will not get bye long as a man can get

stuck once but only once from the same 8&ft88 party.

Your lot .(feel are right as the race sheets proved their
individual winnings, but personally speaking I would not deal with a can who

I could not trust thought he did not know me or where birds were going.
Gibson feels a little blt disgrunted 1 thiwr becuse I have

written you, but I have alw~s tried to be square regardless who it hits and
expect those I deal with to do the s~~e by me.

You did not ret~ the Heuvelman letter and wish you would do
so after sati~ing yourself as to its worth to you.

J~ 7f .551. Dardenne cock 13 the Concourse in a north West wind
a s!:aSh last Sunday,-second club. :Jr. Heuvelmans 'has the /f 1. pair of

Delmottes p~ing ~erventi ~ 350.00 for ~hem he said. I still like the

Dardennes best of any ot the lot Gibson imported. Have not seen Curti'~
Bastin birds yet but will write you when I do. They are scalI snippy birds
but I hear great things of them across the water.

Gibson I do not think is as much to blame as Gurnay a3 Gurnay
wrote hi:n and I saw the letter what wonderful birds he had sent us.

~rusting corn arrived O.K.
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R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Mr. Lee Y. Y 0 R ~

My dea r Yriend,

VERVIERS. LLm?_~_4· ...~Y.:J:9~'+m
61, Rue aux Laine.

(hteat ?aIls

- oJ

I am much obliged for your ~ind letter
of lIhy 6th. and rpake ha.ste to confinn my CI'lO Ie of the ~Oth. inst. which
tQld you to cont1mua the system as you had depicted it 'in your aforesa,id,
taking care of course not to let the male racers see the breeding hens
in pe~ 2. ' .• -! feel absolutely certain that you will obtain the best possible
results by the application of tb8..t system which has worked so wonderfully
well wit~ me w1tA the very samQ birds which you now have. It does not
make the slightest difference whet.her the ,ra.cershear or not the breeders
living next door to them, as long as they don't see each others.! am as anxious as you ~y be that you should prove the worth of
my breed in your country, and all I can suggest in that direction is
that you should closely fol~ow my own system which has made my name here.

Re Gib~on, as I have already,told you, all he has had from me in the
way of JJirds is a pair fl·om my first shipment to the states, pair which
h8 said \Vast,O badly picked on-arrival for being sold to anyone else.

If he has been able to sell-many !!elf-styled pure Gurnays out of that
pair, ever so much worse for the buyers, and I sha,ll not mince words when
I next, wJ:itt!'him. '

With regards the Dardenne strain, again it was in order to help
Gibson 1n his endeavours that I decided my'friend here to sell him a.few
pairs at the flat price of frs.·300 per pair, and 'last season shipment
at 350 francs. Those birds are worth that price and no more, else .r.
Dardenne would have sold them at a hiihe~ figure, ot course. It is just
the same wit~ my old friena Dujardin's birds which were shipped after
Xmas, sold at frs. -:!50 per pair and nevet"'1>aid for.. I have.=vhad to pay
myself for these, as I could not let my friend in the lurch with a ba.d
debt, as he had sold those birds to' Gibson on my recommenda~ion. That is
how one gets rewarded~ when dealing with dishonest pepple, and so far
Mr. Gibson has proved himself most dishonest towards me.

'Both Dardenneand Duj~rd1n, knoWing that I sell abroad, wanted to
sell their SU!9plus birds a.broad too, so as not to enc ounter them in the
races here, and as I wanted to help them and at the same time offer a
good ba.rgain to G.ibson, I ma.naged the bargains •.. and so far have been
the suffer.er. To Gibson, my price of 160 dollars ~er pair of youngster
was too high, while the other birds, at between 250 and 350 francs, were
all right for him, for owing to the ad!erse rate of exchange, they came
but to a few dollars per pair.

Now I can see that my name has been made ~e of fo~ the sale of other
birds which I had the weakness to make him have, and all he has said is
a.pack of lies.

You may rest assured also that, whatever confidence you place in
the friend who wrote you the letter of which you ga.veme extracts, it is
impOSSible for me to repose the same confidence in him, for the simple
reason that'hEi recounts too easily ta.le!!which he has not taken the
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trouble to make sure of. When the repute of someone is at stake, other
pepple who dare to.lk about that person has the duty to be careful and to
m~ke sure of what they spread about, lest they inflict undeserved
injury.

It is a lie to say and repeat that I have recommended the cross of

~ other blood with mine.
It is a.nother lie to say and t"epeat that I have obtained my winning

( or any other) blood with a Dujardin cross.
For one thing, any connoisseur can see that my birds are not cross

-b?-ed, and it is my pride to say and to kno.w that my strain, purE'!as you
and I ha.ve it, is the best, the most beautiful and the purest in the
whole world.

OnE\ of his friende, he told you, came to see a neighbour of mine last
summer who told him all about that crossing with buja?-din blood. If
there be any truth in that, that fe-llo,,"whom he Visited is :eastin , who
was, many many yea.rs ago a great friend of mine, but who could not allow
that r should be more successful than he, Whence our enmity.

Evar since, ~nd.that was years 'before the war, I have beatE'!nhim
without a break in the races; this year I have begun doing it again, and
I s~ll go on doing it until he drops out of the fancy fo~ very weariness

As to Dardenne, who ie a friend, he ieall right and a gentle-ma.n,.but
nob01y would even compare his 'birds to mine.

ror twenty years, I have been champion in the races and I mean to be
so again this season.

I am ready to lay a wager of IOO.OOO francs a~in1s.t anyone who
would ~ancy to ch&llenge me in the races, ot againet anyone who dare
challenge the ~NIII •••• ::t statements I have made to.you in my correspnnd
e-nce. I think this sufficient ror you to put a stop to all that wild and
ja!eous talking, and far as you are personally.concerned, if you have
lost confidence in the birds I sold you, you are at liberty to send same
back to mE', as I,a:mquite ready to take them back ..

I have always told you that you should have faith in what I sold
you a.ndyou must either have it, or do 8.¥raywith it. Neve l' mind what
people say. with thousands of miles and nothing to risk &s a shield.

In ~lgium, nobody , yo~ may take- my word for it, can compete with
me in the races.

By same mail, I send you a 'booklet where I am mentionned, also a
letter received this week from my friend Shaw, and a pa.per t"e1ating las~
Sunday's results in two ra.ces.

'As you will notice, I come in rather late for the Sal1;>risrace
wit~ the 65th. prize. but that doee not prevent me getting the 3rd. prize
in all the big pools. ~ecause of a formidable storm, that arce was most
irregular. I had sent IO bi:·ds, and scor@llfive prizes with my IOth. 9th.
7th. 8th. and 5th. n jminations, in this order. Thus I got fi rst the"
least likely bird, while three hours afterwards my for best birds were
still missing, which fortunately came back two at 5 p.m. one at 6 and·
the ve ry beet of all at 7 p.m.'

Those Who missed will go this weE'k to Orleans, and on June ~5th. w
will go t.o 'Limoges, provinc ial race in.....Liege, and I shall se-nd you the
programmE'!.Youwill see' that these are two races wher~ all the picked
birds compete, and I wit'! take any wager for my birds ag~inst anybody·s.

If you know of somebody who de.re uphold competing birds be-longing to
any other fancier on this side, I am raedy to take up his challenge, for
I am but too sure that here nobody will risk it. That is the best, and
so far the only. way to shut the jaleaus peoples' mouths.
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N'owIlll I oan al1.1 is that I stiok to all what I have a.lways told you
with ~9gards to my bl~ds; I cannot suggest of any c~os3ing for the very
good ~eason that I do not ·do a.ny and do not believe in any either, and
I <snnot take any responsability for any 0 ~ossing made aga.inst my advise.

All those who have had any of ~bi ,..ds Ba.nnot p~ise them too
highly, and I do not 'both~r over a.dvertising a.nywhere, being always short
of bi~ds to m~et the demand~. As for the birds sold under the oloak of
my name, that is outside my p~ovince and rpsponsability. Such benpvol~nt
t,uye '"S should hAve "'E'en more oa.,·pfu~ a.bout it, and not, above all, have
'been in search of low-p"ice birds with a gO'od label on them. If they have
beE>nchea.ted, it is mainly their. own fa.u1t, and r shall keep my pity for
those who have palyed fair and have been ill-lucky, for that elso happ~ns.

As for you, you have made sure to get good birds f~om the source and
I st~n~ by thos~ which I sent you through thick and thin.

"i th all best wishes fo~ thE' rac ing season, and kindest regs ,..ds.
r remain, my dear Mr. Ford.

Ynurs most sinoerely,
·•..,i',.~i I/t'~ 4~n~'t'"J:;'~£. r ~~ ..• J _ ,.••••• I'''' l

~-

P.S. Re your friend's demand for ~riooux birds, I have got in tou~
wit~ that fanoier and beg to enclose herewith his a.nswerto my requ~st.

If you will let me know the pric e your friend is wi 11ing to pe.y.
1000 Belgium, I shall continue disoussing that matter with Dr. Briooux
and see that he gets the best possible birds for his. money.



DR A. BRICOUX
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601 West Stato ot, Rookford, Ill. May23rd, 1924~

Ur L. Houvelcans,

221 Wobotor Aoo,

Brock1yn, N. Y.

Doar Sir:-
I would appreoiato very much if you wi~l lot me knowwhat it will cost tor a

PlasDchaort timor, all the membersin our club have thp.JI1and compel the uso of a. continuous I'
runninB tim~r, fortW".ately I he..veDnO,but there c.ro two Bo1giA.nehoro whowill noed th02n
for-tho fall races, hence roywriting you concer~inB same.

Wohave throo Amerit:c.llmombersonly, the rost are all Belgio.ns, fly under the
Belgio.n system and pool all 1.:>irdsin all !'acos, and a continuous rtU".ningtimor is the ono
to use undor t~eee oonditions, as every bird oounts tor a prizo.

~hilc an£wcring my letter, I would also appreciato it you could give me any ad
vise as to ho~ MonsGurnay star-ds in Belgium, I aay Bay that I havo several good Gurnaya
in my loft ·~odo.y,but feol rather blue on account of the many difforent reports I havQhoard
lately concorning those birds, I have henrd so mt~chabout them not being worth anything aa
raoers that I cannot figuro out 'Whatis the matt or, but I have hOflrd aometimo ago that you
\'lerO in Bolgium, and thought perhaps you had hoarc uhila thero \"1hc:.tthe Gurr..ayeand Mane
Gurnay wero thoueht of, I havo quite C1. lot or moneytied up in thcfJC birds, andii they do
not pan out right I shall be awfully disappointod in them, Gibson cracks them up in all
his advortiaaments, so do all the other r~llowo. but menwho have !lovm thorn toll me dit
ferent, I haNe novor !lovm auy yet, but I oxpect to this year, I recoived a lotteI' a tow days
ago from JArL. W. Schimmelof Detroit, in which he aays, liThoGurnays have done nothing tor m
JIle, the crOASbrads or 50-50 crosses r.ave done nothing, but the 25 per cont Gnrnays havo
done f8.irly \'1011but no bettor than my onv birds".

Tho&oare the exact words Mr Schfmmclwrot~ mo, then there aro othors ! he~ from
th!\t tell me the same thing, Mr Wollmanof Clove1and, O. tollt! me tho oamothing, then I have
also heard from the E~D;all kinds of reports a~out ~heM,that they aro no eood in this
country, and it is 17orryint; l!ll') moru or loss, ~d eta.rto, moto thinking t:hother roybirds
are 8~y good.or not, and tho sooner I kno8 whnt to oxpect the Dooner I ~i1l get 1'i4 of all
I havo, I have other good birds that haV0done well for mo from all uistancos, ~~d I was
intendit16 to to try the Gurnaya out this year, and if thoy dO.l1'tcomaup to my old stook
I will got rid of them, for, it thoy are not right. I tmnt to knO\7 it, and if thoy do not
fly woll it will not be very long before everybody vnlll bo Getting rid of thom, and I ca.ll
Boemyself boine Btuck ior a lot bt roal An~ricar- Coin~

Do you MOl. MonaGurn'lYpersonally ! ar..ddooe he knowthat his birds are not
giving satisfaction in this country ? :11;1 he B.\'lF.rethat tho fanciers in this oountry a.re
looing them as faot as thoy hroed them '; or t;') it seems to mc, they tell mo to be very
caroful ho" I hIlndle them, anti that I ah,')uld not brood them pure, but that I should cross
them with othors to £ot the bast rODults, I ~~ 0.11upset concernu1g theso birds, and I do
not kno..•.of anybody thttt ha.Dbeon ovor to Belgium lately, or I would ••rrito thom, and if
you knowol anybody tha.t haa boon there latoly I wioh you would let me have their nane and
addres£ and I will write thorn. I ~ou1d liko to knowa.~ythinb co.earning these birds and
MonsGurnny, ho eeomsto be winning plonty evory year, but the Gurnays certainly are not
doing o.nythi.'1gromarkabl('l in this Country, th~.t is tho birde eont out by Gibson to fv~cior8
whomI know, and which are suppose, to bo the real Dtufr diroct from GurnaY'f) loft.

P1easo givo me what6var into~1ation you can rocarding MonsGurnay and hiB otand
ing in Bolgium, and anything you happon to YJ'\ow o.bout his bir.dG in this Country, end I am
sura I will appreciato th~ favor vory ~\ch, wishi~~ you overy success this Doacon, and
thn.nldng you in advanco for any inioI"lIlation you may 1'0.01 dispoaoa to give mo, I romain,

Yor~~truly youro.
.;/

-'-



Charles F. Hoser, President,
Norristown, Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.,
'Vestwood, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.
Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Masi!.

Dear :Mr. Ford:-

May 24, 1924.

Yours received and would say I have requested Mr· Heuvelmans

to immediately send either you or I the addresses you ask for. I do not

know where these people are located.

Mr. Gibson I understand is very much put out that .i: have in

any way extended you the imformation about Gurnay. I understand that he is

trying to get a lawyer to take the case and bring me into court, which seems

to me pretty far fe,tched, unless he dreads the truth being known about what

1s what about the Gur~ -birds he has been selling.

You can advise me after your inves~igation as I do not want

to talk to anyone about same unless it is Gibson who is also interested.
",



MEMBER A. R. P. U.

14r Lee M. Ford,

Great Falls, Mont~

Dear Friend Ford:-

M.H~PAGET
"!-dist,,

OIL PAINTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
t

601 WEST STATE STREET
ROCKFORD. ILL.

,5/ 25/ 24~

QUALITY RACING PIGEONS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
YOUNG OR OLD

I received your very' interesting ~etter on Frid~y, and was p~eased to hear from you

pnce again, I h~ve read and reread your letter and studied'it very,carefully, and have

written to Heuvelmans and am enclosing you a ~opy of,the letter so that yo~ will know ex

actly·what I said, keep it if you wish for future reference, or return it to me wh~n you

are finished with it, either you or me should keep this copy, it may come in,handy some
<

d~y, we never know what might happen'in the future.'I

Your remarks are just a proof of what I,told you when I was in Great 'Falls, I

believe you ca~ see now that I was right in my statements concerning the Gu~nay Birds,,

but the fI8IR rem9.rks q.re somewhat of a mystery as to their oriGin, I nev~r have found

out just who started them, but I do ~now t~ere were remarks being passed around among a

lot of fanciers that cert~inly DID GURNAY ·AND·HIS BIRDS NO GOO~, and to be candid with

you I am glad you' have heard somthing from another sourse other than myself, 'I firmly be-
t •

lieve that Mons Gur~y sent the 'right kind of birds to Gibson ~or his customers, and if

you remember I also ~old you that Gibson ~as getting a bad name among the right thinking

fanciers, HE WAS SENDllW OUI'BIRDS THAT VlE!RENOT OF THE GURNAY TYFEIf!and a. lot of good '

fanciers were STUNG with birds of poor type, poor feather; poor quality as racers, poor,
in everything but the FRICE, my words to you a year agq were not merely thpughts on~y

part, but quoted from others that I knew well, men that money did not effect a particle,

what they wanted was the right kind of stock, and I told you that·Gibson w~s not sending, '
out birds like yours, I know a Gurnay whon I see it, Gurnay himself did, send some good, '
birds to Gibson, but Gipson did.not keep them for. his o~ use, I know he had a tew from

Gurnay, but how many or of what quality ~ never knew, but I DO KNOW HE DIDN'T SHIP GOOD

STOCK to everybody, Howlett pould not send typical Guraays out if he did not have ~hem,



and if all is true in your letter as coming from Gurnay himself, Howlett did NOT get any

good stuff from Gibson or anybody else, and as 1 have told you more than once, Howlett's

Gurnays do not show up like the birds you have, they are not the type, they lack that one

point so much that no one would even guess at them, the resemblance is absolutely conspi-

cious by its absence, the feather is lacking, the color is fair, but the eye is absolut-

aly off color, Williams here has seven birds from Howlett, and not one' is anything like

the birds you have, he has five from Mc Lean of Bicnall, Ind. they are-better by' far than

the Howlett birds, better type, better color, and better in everything else, but they are

nothing to prag about, my advice to you is to stick to what' you now have, breed all you-

-can from them, sell all you can ever~vhere, and sooner or later you will be pestered for

birds, I can see'it coming to you, Gibson will hang himself shortly if,they will give him

rope enough, I know you thought I was rather hard on him when I told you what I did, but

I think you can see now that I was giving you the right DOPE about him; and there is t no

que~tion in my mind whatsoever about Gibson sending birds out to everybody that are not

P~ GUfu~AYS, and I have told different fellows that they were crossbreds,-and they only

laughed at.me. but since that time they have found out different; so much for that~

One'of my young hens died'yesterday, 6561, she has a,pair of youngsters in the

nes~'almost two weeks 014,'1 hope the Cock feeds them allright, they are a.nice pair of

-youngsters i~ I have luck'enpugh to raise them, one has Wfts in each wing four or five,

and is a.roal dark bronze, the other is~ dark checker 'without Wfts, but both are fine

youngsters, I have seven all told pure 'Gurnays, none "flyimg out yet, and the' one I bad

intended to ship to ~owlett has gone to pieces, the little fool could hardly f~6d him-

self, ~nd had the nerve. to star,t feeding other youngsters on the fioor, and fed himself

poor, I think I can pull him thru, but he is awfully poor in <flesh, but he is a dandy if

~ can only get him fat again, I don't like ~o ship him to Howlette for fear he would not

turn out good, he is bred from the "NOYON" Cock and the Blue Hen, and is a real dark Ch,

I have another pair from them about three weeks old, orie a real light bright blue, and

the other is a very dark Br~nze, practi~ally Black at first sight~

I admire your attitude towards Howlett, and if he has asked you to respebt his

wishes, you certainly should do so, Howlett is a fine fellow, a clean ~port and withoutt

question, a gentleman wbose character should not be questioned, that's my opinion of him~



MEMBER A. R. P. U. QUALITY RACING PIGEONS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
YOUNG OR OLD (;

M. H. PAG.ET,
~~rfist~

OIL PAINTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
601 WEST STATE STREET

(2) ROCKFORD, ILL. ,

Gibson and Howlett are very gre~t friends, and ~ suppose Howlett doeg not want to get in

wrong with GibBon, but I think 'if it came to a shcm dOVin between them, and Gibson' couid

be found guilty of conduct unbe~oming a fancier, Howlett would not' take sides with him,

I capnot say very much about their re~tions concerning the Gurnays', but I know for a f

-fact that Howlett received some real good Dardennes from Gibson, but where Gibson procur-

Gd.the~ I do not know, but I have found out lately that Leo Crandall and two other fell-

ows got a few birds thru Gibson from Lucian Bastian, and I believe that one of the other

fellpws is L. ·F. Curtis, his name has been hinted, but not definite, I have a friend in

Boston that has furnished this infmrmation to me, but he is not absolutely sure of it,

t~is information will come a little later if he can get it.

If Gibson istdoing any dirty work concerning the Gurnays I would not hesitate

a minut~ to get the information to you, but you are level headed enough to know that it

is very oasy to accuse anycody, but a hard matter-to prove the statements, and'I don't

think Gurnay would send anything here,if it was not dight, I think he too honorable to

do anything like that, it'would not be worth while, but you know there are 'plenty of 80-

called'fa~ciers that would stoop·to an~hing, principal counts for nothing with them, I

hear so much from one and another about the dirty deals peing pulled, that I am very par-

ticular about i~troducing their birds into my ioft, I may bopoor, but I am proud, and

cannot afford to take chanqes on an~ old thing that comes my way~

You told me once that I was particular in my selection of birds, I am\glad to

know that you ,noticed it, I AM PARTICULAR, and always twill be, but I shall not "take any

notico of any reports concerning the Gurnays until I have proved to myself what they can

do, and I know myself well enough ~o think that I can fly them if any~ody can, I think I

know what they need to mak~ them fly, and if ~hey do,not prove to mg that they can 'race

well in the nex~ two years, I am thru with them, it may take three years to get ~hem in

the trim I want them, if it does r will spend three years doing it, circumstances alter

cases, and under ordinary circumstances they should develope in their third sea~on om the



road, that will be as youngsters, then as yearlings, then as two~year-olds, and then if

they don't come to my way of thinking 1 may be convincod that that are not what ± fig-

ured them to be, but 1 intend to give them every' chance in the world to prove their merits.

Do not write to Heuvelmans until 1 can get word to you and send you his letter

if he answers mine, and 1 think he will, 1 hadvto do a little·salving to get tho ICE~

broken, and the tW? fellows here that have asked me tq v~ite about timing machines are

the means to that end, it helped me fine in that respect, so 1 really am killing two
, t

birds with one stone! and I hope we can get the inform~tion that Gurnay should have, and

_I ?ope it will mean somtping to you too, Gibson should be exposed' if 'he is not right; or

§traight, I cannot see how you can do anything concerning the bill(he owes Gurnay, per-

.haps he has the birds yet· that he sept for, but· if he hasn't,' and you cpuld find out who

he. sold .them to, you,would have somthip8 to work on, and expose tliinconcerning them, but

how are you to get this information !. ~he only way to get this informatio!l is for some

one to write him and ask him ~!"he has such and· such birds and what. he wants for a' few,

or if"he has sold them ask him where they can be had, or from whom; and the price.

The best thing for you to do is get the,Agency from Gibson thru Gurnay, tell

Gurnay straight that you feel you. should not trespass unt~~ Gibson is.releived of the,
agency, then you will be" able to go to it properly, that's ·the stand I would take if I,
~ere you, it is the. proper thing to d9, and yo~ should tell Gurn~y,so.

Well we

_experience on the

have. flown three races· so ,far an~ everyone has been a smash, birds of
~

road have gone down like'chaff before the wind, all the fellows here,
are losing. them fast, I started six yoarlings and"have·three left so far, 'w1d they will, , , .
soon be gone after one ~ore toss if this BUM weather keeps up, I am having awful luck in

breeding, cannot get the youngsters 1 want at 'all, I have seven·Gurnays on the floor and,
have to send Howlett six some time, but I cannot see how I am tq do it 'yet, I will have, t

none for myself to fly if I send ,him these that I have now, 50·1 wrote and told him I will

send ~hem later on, but have not heard fro~ him since,:I say 1 have seven Gurnays on the

floor, th~t is wrong, I mean seven all told, one on ~he floor, two almost ready to leave

tha nest, and four little ones ten days tp two weeks ·old, and ~hat's all.

To fly ~wo teams, just .select say 15 to 20 birds for ~ne t~am and the same for,
the other, or as.many as you intend to fly and race, place all birds' not intended to be -

sent the limit in one team, and the others in the other. that I S 1111..:
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The way I usua+ly handle myoId birds is easy after you get to know them, you know that

¢here are slow and fast birds in every loft from different distances, some are tast at

....
one distance and ~low at another, the proper way to handle tours ~s the same, as I do, I

take say 30 birds, possibl, five of them are exceptionally fast at the 'shorter distances,

take two of them in team numbecr 'one, and too other 'three in team number two, then t~ke the

next fast'est and split them likewi'Se, and so on until you have two teams 'built 'tor every

speed and every kind of ~ day, by this time you should know pretty well what ccrtuin or

some of your birds will do,' put a few of the best in each team, and balance them as near

as possi~le, keeping the band numbers in mind not to mix the two teams up, and if one of

the teams happen to thin out a littla~ replace with a bird or two from the other team, in

this way you will not be shipping all your birds to every race, 'fly one team one week,

and the other the ~ext, old birds can stand the jUmp better than youngsters~

....
'r am receiving a tew letters from ditferent Bourses lately, and everyone that

has written say they (are getting BUMPED hard, poor re'turns, but t"he speeds are fairly

good, i~ is too cold to race well,

Kind to ke6p, they must be gamo to

but,the birds that happen to come t~u are the right
, "

make ~t, the Ft Wayne tellows have been fmrtunate so

far, they tave lost a few birds but not many, Chicago are getting ripped right 'and left~
•

Did you road my article in the A. P. «. !, if not you are mdssing'somthing in-

deed, I am receiving a lot of nice letters tram fanciers allover the states congratulat

ing me on the article, I 'target whether or not' I sent you a slip to fill in for a sub;cr-

" ..
iption to ~he paper, but if I did I will send you another one anyhow, and if you do not-

use it yourself give it to some one and 'tell them t~ sani ~1-50 to Mr Deitz, also tell

them to start the paper with the ~pril issue, the article starts in that issue, and you

will enjoy reading it,' so will Van and Louie and the ot~ers.

By the way did you write to Hamiltun yet !, I 'understand from Mr Dietz that he

Mr Hamrltonl is'trying to get someone to run tor the of rice in Chicago, but so tar he has



been unsuccessful, but is willing to work hard for the right kind of a man, and 1 think '

1 can handle that job to parfectiom, I know 1 can do a lot better than the last or pres-

ent one is dOing, he is considered a'big JOKEamong the fanciers all thru the East, his

letters and correspondencG is considered a jOke, his service is absolutely rotten, some

of the Clubs still have their Young Bi~d Diplomas coming to them yet, which ypu know is

absolutely uncalled for, the' old bird.races are in ful~ swing now and he will be swamped
•• t .•.•. IJ ••... ' ••••• - .' * _ ••..• _ #~ \ ••••••• ,., •.• '" _ ~ .•

wit,h z:epopts. prett,y (soo]1, ~dJ lveav}3'p-, lot 9f. z:eql_h~r;..d"w~rk for-,J;hven~xt Seqr~tar.y to d~,

if: 1;e,;>is~ wJ1.Y(behind ..now, hOY',~ft~e go¥':g ~o. b~ qy: the "entd:.o~;,.h~s,~ez:m.!~,

~- > '_A.le~~eF ~r01ItYO,u"to ,~~ ~~_l \o,n:yil?- do Dte.~ lo:t~o£~K~d. Jf l~u ..~J1.n..l~n~y find

t"he time to. wf-.itwe.h~, YO\1'k..n0w:me~,p.~:tra?~.~l:(, "h€!,~oe(s I19t, ("an?-:y~)UJcnoy.rh~ p.e"rsvor~aJ."ly,.

a~Ei',can JI.rite-;..!limbet"ter ,t~]1fi~,J,.y~)U..:.Jta?-Jn~'yay::-~e.~ h(~,t t~t..: i~ ,t"h~~Y2 goos! ..tri.e~d,sh~p. ,

is hel<i,.,pn...evmqn~~,e~pin~ ¥pthayrF1'!r~,}H~h;~p~.ai(;Lof.,~f!o..mo~e(e~s~~. '.:;, '

, S~ Pt..~~l} eJlows ?-rev.bqo~stJ!}g::Dle,f~or~a.f.~~~YP'1~a~l,( Jm~~wJ.l~ d.<?::walf (.,t~ey"ca~" .

tp.: get,; me-theret, they ]g1o~v.m~Jp"ez;s~~allYwa~df~tJl tha~ (1 can dOJthe j<?b:-p~oper~y.,,: an"d if

y-ou(c~ put your little (,.shou)'5ier.to tqe. ~he~l '~Y:.'!lr(iti~g' to a f..,e'Y·~~i~nds, sot:lVl!1er~~ 1:he

Sta,tea, it will help a gr~-t dea~ j'-.How1;.-et-b~.t'6B..s-me· tha-tIJGib~n"-wa.~s-think'~g -:ae~i?u.8ly;''<tf

taking a crac.k .at it, b~t sinc~ ,t"hEl;tt~.e tJtiJ1gs _have~chang-ed~~JI1e~hat, so m]Jqhso that

i!e thinks .~ib.f!.onhas, ~eco.~~id_er~JiJ.it"" P!3r}1.ap~~ib.son ~s"~omme_ncing-t.o,s_me~ll,a ..rat, if so,

and ~urnay g~ts a~ter him ,besi(des,,:Jt_ wJ,.l).~~ '.it al-1--the -bet,;ter:,fDr. m~ I. beli~x.e_.,
'.

There ,i.s "a matter of $l.Oq,O 8:. yoar: in it ,tor (thema11 t~~tg~t~s .. t~hyejob.an.d a,

li"ttl~ mo~ey,like tha.t wo~ld..wopk W?nden~'f0J" (l1!0', the. o,,(fice is Jo:r. t-yTo.year(s, and a cou

p.le of year~ \'I'o}lldgiv.e me $.2.000. to" 1?~y'::,witt?J ~~ok ~hat Ir.oo_uld,do.V?:i~h_th.at •
•

Well I, ~_hi;1k..rbe~t~er~clp',se(J10:W, .let. me,heE!-rft:'~m,you ~pon, '!U1d~ will write

-you as .sool!, as..;I hear froID;.~Ha1.!ve~ns, then .you .ge.t b~sy: a~d.. let _us aee..,H ~we.c~nnot, stop

.:this CHATmRth:?t i-a def'am~ng Gurnay and his birds, would you.JI1ind(i(}- .wrote to yurnay "

for a little informa(tion, it is ,nothing co~cerning him or his birds ~n.fiGibson, but I am

preparing an ar~icle for th~A. P. K. on Color breeding, and want tQ get his ideas on the
t - ~- - I

way he has mated his birds.as far as color ia concerned, and want.to use his.name in my
~ "" <:

article, or if you wish 1 wi~l,write the letter ~and send it to you,( you in turn can ge~

it to Gurnay·, as there is no secret about it, but I would-.like to get his own permission( .

to use .his name, and the way he ·produced the wonderful Bronze colors -in his birds.'
(~ ~

NowI must close, and remain as ever, Very sincerely yours. c ~



Illay 29th, 1924.

IIJY dear Mr. Howle t t:

.Just got hOr:le frum I.:untreul cillo. find a load
of mail, among which several letters about the Guruay
JIlCl.tter; one i"rom Ivlr. Gibson, one from 1a-. W. H. Paget,
Wld Yuurs for fur. 1"01'.1. Since I note that so r.1an;'l
i"8.!lciers are anxious to learn SOmethins about it, I will
wri te myself to i3elgium and find out i.l." tole ini"0 rn18.t ion
Given to Ille is correct Or not. At the sCJmetime I give
yen.• the aduress of' Mr. Adriaenssens, who will I think
Dive all the informd-Uon Mr. Ford m~ desire.

Mr. Leopold ddriaessens, Uitgever,
23 Josef Liesstraat, Antwerpen Zuid.

My reason for wri ting to Belgium is tlW,t I

would like to have some of that infor!11..:1tion on pd.per.

Your~ very truly,

A. Heuvelmans

221 I,ebster .Avenue.
Brooklyn, N.Y.

OJ



Dera Sir.

Have your of May 23rd.and in reply beg to say
that the price of the Plasschaert timer is $ 60.immidat
,delivery.

45. / •
: : I IUU a~K me aouu~ ~ne S~anQ1ng OI ~urnay 1n
: ~ IBelgium.well I was there in Dec 1922.and was on my way

40""" ,.,·~o I to Vervier to b~r some Gurnays, but friends told me that
"/ •• ,'7' 2 I woultl better stay away from him,for reason that his

35///';01\\\25 '~ salesman ship was questioned,this does not say that Yo'U
6- '3 should be disapointed before trying your birds ,as it if:

possible that you have the real Gurnays,but I was told
that a lot of birds had been sold as been Gurnay's put
when investigation was made ,it proved that they were n
not ,I like the way the Gurnay birds fly for Gurnay,and
the big questfon is ,does a man get what he has paid for
some of those pigeon dealers must have real pigeon fact
ories to breed 90 many youngster of all the winners,

,You ask me if I konw Gurnay personally,No I do
not but have noticed his remarkable flying. and must ad
mit that I do not know pf any one on this 8ide that has
done a~rthing with them.the big question is are they
what they are re,resented to be????

I have spend over $ 2000 on buyi~B pigeons,
and can surely understand how a man feels, if he is in
dought about the real value of his breeders. I paid ~30C
for one pair of Delmott's ,but I knew ~hat I was buying
bous-ht 10 more Delmott's at from $ 25 to .,;~50each.actua
winners and the parents of the winners. also imported 31
birds ,the yougster of which have already won 4 first
and 2 second possitions.

If it is nesesary to put 75 % of good blood in
the ~urays,as 1~ Schimmel state8,xHHH:to make them fly ,then you may aswd
take a commun bird cross it 75% with your best bird amd the result may
be just as good.

I am going to writ to Belgium and try to fini out some
more about the standing of 1~ Guray.as I would like to prtect my friends
that have paid large ~rices for those birds.
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Charles F. Haser, Presiden~,
Norristown. Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, 'Vice·Pres .•
"Westwood, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy·Treas.
Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. Lee 11. Ford,

~reat Falls, MOntana.

Melrose, UBBs. ~~y }l, 1924.

Dear lir. Ford:-
~ours of the 24 the reoeived this afternoon and fully noted.

Please refer to your first paragraph. In your letter of the tenth wri tten

personally by you you say in third pa.ragraph;- •• The first two importations
whioh I received did not suit me at all., .I. had. far ..better birds in 11W own

loft. ¢~ i complained bitterly to Gibson to no avail, then took it up with

Gurnay direct and he finally adrndtted that he did'nt think muoh of the birds
he sent. I did away with the entire lot inoluding the young ( killed them)
and ordered the best t:Jurnayhad to sell. II You surely would not 3ay it was

square on Gurnays part to admdt that he sold us birds for ~ 100.00 the pair
that J:ledid'nt think: muoh of. Please do not think I am in any way going to

broadoast any atatment as the matter is olosed as far as I am oonoerned.

I a:nvery glad indeed that you have so much confidenoe in

Mr· Gurnay and trust he will on his part warrant this oonfidence plaoed in

him by you.

Gibson and I have had a little run in ,- I presume he did not

like it beoause I wrote you as I did,- but as far as he is oonoerned he never

meant anything to roe and it was~only kindness on l!\V part to assist him in
disposing of those Gurnay birds.

Very glad the oorn suited you and" at any fut1ire date I oan sarve

you kindly drop me a line.

",



Melrose, Mass. June 2, 1924.

Mr. Lee £Ii. l"ord,

Great Falls, MOntana.

Dear Sir:-

Yours received and I had hoped that our unpleasant correspondence on

the Gurnay r.1atterhad ended but your letter I think demands a reply.

~he enclose letter from Heuvelmans ~s self-explanatory which you can

return after reading.

! presume that Gibson has written you and as he is a dealer in

pigeons it VTould seem that he has prpbally thought I would hurt the sale of

the Gurnay birds if what has been written is true. He has probally misconstrued

things to you on what I said and for your own satisfaction if you desir~you

can mail me his letter and I will correct you if there is any untr~th in s~~e,

that is if you want to be straightened out on what I have said to him.

Gibson shQuld understand that mw friends bought the Body birds,-

ID3 friend Fitz bought the lot of~Dardenne birds on rrrs recommendation and if

Gibson has not been man enough to send Gurnay the ,money paid him; that is his

lookout to make good for them.
"

I try to be above board in lTI3 dealings aild careful with any

iml'ormation r give out and in writing you as I did about Gurnay,- it was after

you asked me for it and I felt that if it was true, it would save you a lot

of time and money.

Very truly yours,

ROBERi w. HOWLETT
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110 STATE STREET

ROOM 60}

SAM. DEL P. GIBSON

CABLE ADDRESS
"HO:\.1ER u

Mr. R. Gurnay, '61 ~ue aux Laines,
VerViers, Belgium.

Dear Sil'l

~ IMPORTER ~

BOSTON, lVIAss., U. s" A.

197 Lakoview Avenue, Cambridge, Mass •
. May 20, 1924.

I am enolosing herewith a oopy of oorrespondenoe that you may see the
situation you have plaoed me in over he~e by airing your business affairs with
me to other fanoiers who had no interest in the same. I am very muoh surprised
and' disappointed that you should have done this •.

You will note the statements that are being made by Mr.Heuvelmans
regarding ohargee brought against you ove,r thero. I made him beg off the
first time he made the statements to me and have written him now to pin him
down in writing and if he oannot or does notooI!le through with tho souroe of
his:information I will publish the oorrespondenoe. You will note the oharges
brought against you by Mr. Howlett from information ~e olaims he had from
I~. Ford, based on statements oontained in your letters to him. You will note
how I have answered the same. If you have oopies of all your letters to me
I would appreciate it if you would review same that you may see wherein you
have made statements to me that are oonflioting but whioh I felt were due to
the shortcomings of your seoretary in transmitting your ideas and statements
int§) English.

I have always stood baok of my guns in supporting you and did not
oomplain when your delay in sending me the Body birds, which were fully paid
for, oost me a lot of ~oney and did me a lot of damageo You had the use of
some 12,000 fro.nos for over two months, that is you, Mr. Dardenne and Mr.
Body, but beoause I delayed Rayment on half of that amount on other business
you: oancel yout" arrangements with me, and spread ,the faot out among the fanoy
here. As I wrote you in my last lotteI' you had no need to worry but that you woul
have received every cent that was p~perly due you, fluctuations in exchange,
interest or otherwise.

I dislike having to keep you waiting for your money but if you continue
to write others about our affairs as you have done I fear you will oause suoh a
situation here as will delay the payment to' you a.long time.

I sold your birds in good faith as being all that you represented them
to be. You never intimated to me that any of the birds you sent me were
inferior birds in the sense that they were not all pure bred of yourown stock,
for had you done so I never would have sold another bird for you under any
oir9umstanoes and if you have written others to that effect then you have both
disoredited yourself and oaused me a very serious .injury that may be very
difficult to fully measure for some time to oome in a matter of dollars and
oents.

You oan see the nasty situation your letter~writing has caused over here,
and unless you can see your way olear to make it plain to those you have written
that you sent no inferior or poor class of birds overe here, then I fear both
you" and I will meet with a money losso I wish therefore you would endeavor to
undo the injury you have done me over here whioh will place me in a position
where I can bett~ meet my obligations to you.

I tell you oandidly at this time that you must now still be patient and



l---===========-- _

R. GURNAY (Suite)

Journal • Le lhrtinet •

13russels, JUne 2nd. I92~

The Gr~a~ !aIls National ~nk

Great .J'a.lls,MJntana U.S.A.

Sir,
In reply to your favour of th~ I7th. May

ult. we beb to bring to your knowledie that n~ver, so far, hav~ W~

heard it said that Mr. Gurnay, of Vervi~rs, was buying birds on the

market. Mr. Gurnay 1s very honorably known, and oonn~cted with a grea~

numoer of 9~rious fanciers. We do not believe him capable of failure

w~re honour is conoerned. We know that he let have much, but his insta~

-lations allow him to breed quantities of youngsters.

Yours ~&.&c.

Tne Direotor of ~Le MartinetW

'!lr. Le ~}l. FORD

The words • en relations avec. in the French text, which I trL"lslate
- oomlected with- exactly mean that we are in touch w~th the fanoiers,
either as customers of ours, or as oompetitors both in the races and the
shows, or again as friends., .

The word - oede- whioh we translat~ by • let havew means either
giving or s~lling,. i.e. birds that leave our lofts.



R. GU RNAV

Antwerp, J"une 3,.d. I9!lJ.

Mr. R. G U :R }! A Y Verviers

and ~ friend, Mr. Gustav~ DujaTdin, has just show~d
me a l~tt~r "I~J& I do not understand. how ona dares to say things which
I nE'v~r spoke a,bout.

I h:!'vem~t tha.t man in a pla,ce wher~ tt pigeon ~xhibition was 'b~1ng
held,; th~r~ h~ ask~d me whether I had no eecon~-hand Plasschaert c~~cks
to s«:!.!,a:'.eoconv~ying pigeon..!ba.skets. 1bt I guarant e~ that I neV~r
me~tionn~d your strain ot bi~ds.

1ft1.at do I know of what is happening in Vervie,.s'
How i3 iy possible, after Io months, to find lies which I am cha~ged

witt. having told, such as your ~v1ng been turned out of the ~~gian
f'a~cy'

Your b~autiful results of I9~3,and perhaps of I9~~ar~ there to
prove that you ha.v~ not been tU'M'ledout of the :eelgian J8.ncy.

I myself have been proud when you came oV~r to have a look at the
sa~~ of Mr. Havenith's birds. The reports wr~ch I s~nt to the daily
A.twerp papers ar~ th~Te, in w~ch I said that the King of the Eelaian
Fancy, Mr. Gurnay of Verviers, came to see the sale of Mr. Evrftrd
Ravenit41s birds.

Hac. I b~en jal~ous of you, then I should not ha:~re writt~n that. I have
~self giv~n in the daily papers of Antwerp reports of your beautiful
results in the races, which I have heard of through my fri~nd, Mr. Guetave
~ujardin Who is respected by all the fanciers of Antwerp.

I do not und.~rstand how one can circu!Ate suc~ elande.rous rumoUM3
aQout you.

r nJe,".:-- r...a.vehad a~t.Ll1ng to do with tha.t M1·. !reuvelmsns; I ne>ver
t rie-a.to !ind second-hand ?lasscbAert clocks, nor ba.skeots,as it takes up
to muc~ ttmo an1 is to difficu!t.

(s 0
Tours ver¥ sincere!y

Leopo!d Adriaense~
~J.~e ~oseph Lies

Antwerp.



TtLtORAMMES : GURNAY· VER'(IERS

R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Poetaux g885

VERVIERS, LL.nn_ ..r.~f)~tll •. :r.9~~..n..

61, Rue aux Laine.

I am du~ in r~c~ipt of your l~tter and
following upon my cabl~ and previous l~tter, r trust that you will have
chAng~d your mind, I'A.ndhave started yo'lotr racing season \'Vitli,my syst"m.I cA.nnot say too empaaticI'I..!ly that with tha.t system, in bright
w~ath~r, you are bound ta succ~ed. a~ well in shoyt as in long dista.nce
rac~e. Of cour3~ I r~ly upon it that you will k~~p the thing secr~t.

Mr. ShBW is again g~tting all th~ butter, winning all th~ best
posit1ons and &11 the pools, and it muet be 50 with you onc~ you e.y.l'!'
properly on th~ go.

A10ng with ~rour lett~r, I have rec~ivl'!'d a 1l'!'tter from Gib!!on, and I
have then ~ealized why, not long a~o, you had wr1ttl'!'n m~ a letter in
which vou ~howl'!'d.that vour tr~ in me ~.s eomewhat ehabm. And. I must
nOli 3ay tha.t I was great ly disfj!l'!'ased with same.

That Gibson l~ttpr included copy of a letter hl'!'had himsl'!'lf e~nt
to a man 1!~uvelmans, who B~ems to 1;). a bosom friend of 210'\)r friend.
Howlett, also copy of corr~spondencl'!' that has pas~ed b~tw~en Gibson and
Howll'!'tt. Thi~ latter I carl'!' no~ to judgl'!', as it 9l'!'~mSto me that I had.

better keep off him. All th~ trouble has come from him, not the sligh
-test doubt about that,-and I shall npver sharp in your trust of him.

That fello. Heuvelmans n~v~r cam~ anywher~ m~ar Verviers, contrary
to what How!'l'!'tt told you. but was in .Antwerp, some 80 mil~!! a..way, andI now have' the' proof tb&t he is a. lia.r.

ll.r. Adria~n9l'!'ne, who was supposed to have told· him ab out my ~xclu!!101
of the Fancy, has answpr~d my. lett~}· end gives the mQst l'!'mphatic lie to
that. f~l}ow. Herein c9P"re~ of Adria.~nsens' letter, aleo of the two whichI wrot~ to H~uv~lm~ns; the first b~foie having heard from Adria~nsens,
the epcond ~l'!'r ! had had his r~ply.This second letter is c~uched in rather corse languag~, I know, but
you Will excuse it as it is done op. PU rpos~ to makt" him realize whAt r
really think of him. I have indepd gathered together on purpose the
nastiest insults t could pour:' upon one man ( that I know of), fOi I am
illor. sonoy than I can tell you riot to havt' th~ fellow here-, ! could. giv~
him IIlatt er fo r thought s, and wauld. -\

Now, as I consid.~r ! may call myself a fri~nd of yours, I ehould. be
~uch ob~i~l'!'d indeed if you would d.o~in your power to expose that fellow
in proper quarters, for rea11y, to use his proper words to the ~ditor of
the London ~cing Pigeon, the ~ncy must be protected, ~ld that is
a,par~ntly 'What h- is e~fter when he circula.tes his li~s about m~J!!

As for you, ~ear f~iend~ I hav~ told you all I could possibly tell
you in thf' way of han"ling birds and so on, and all ! can add, once
agair;., is that the trust you hav~ had .~ me so far has not been rnisplac~qI am not out for pl'!'rsonal profit; I h£3,"l'!'sold you birds which you
paid a iood P' ice, &11dwhich wen' worth more to .e even than the priceI had you pay for s&me. ~t on no account Whatev~r, do not buy ~ibson's
Dujardin or oth~r b1~ds for bross-brl'!'eding With my etra1n. Do kl'!'epmy
st rain pur~, 8.S I _do, end. if at a ,ime I cons id~r it necessary to int ra-ducl'!' n~v{'blood intlj it, I am theN' the- best possib le judge, I think,
for tlcing it.



TELEGAAMME$ : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TEutPHONE 1192

Compte Cheque. Pootaux 9885

1 t I

VERVIERS, LL.m ..._.....

61, Rue aux Laine.

! ~ffi ther~ for studying th~ case Mnd sea~ch the blood that w0uld fit
in with mine. and that is delicate a thUlg to do, I can assure you.

Each year, I have t~ied to find something. at whatever price. that
cou1.d suit: I have even tri ed 3 or 1+ tim~s with othe r st rains, a:!..ways
~with the most mi3~rable results, the end ot which trials being a whole
-sa:. slaughter.

Those cr03s-bre~dings a~e the c~use why you often notice fanciers
'~ing w~ll one year, two or even three years, and then. all of a eudden
the.r complete1y disappear; they ~1"e nrvt"r again being heard of. It is the
crosses that ~ve done th. trick.

Gibson: is furious because ! have told you what is happffiing betwpen
him anc1 me, end he hae sent me copy of the letter he has writ t m yr. U of
latt". It is quite natural that thf'>birds he got from ms were not up to
those which you got, but then ~t about the enormoue difference in price.

r never said that he got SK~~ bird~ of inferior qua!ity or
cross-breds, for ther·e are none of the latter kind in my lofte, and as
for the quality, What I eel~ach year is tht" offspring of what ! k8pt
&s being the beet of my 10ft at the end of each season. But prov~ birds
such as those which you got have their price, have they not'

This ~vid~nt!y dO~B not m~arL th~t h~ was badly s~-ved for his monpy •.
and th~ thing th~ most certaul ab~ut it is that he could bre~d firet c!ass
b 1rds out of thoee whi--::hhe got" if ht!',or hie cust omers f had·h~d the
patienc~ to wait and the cleverness th keep the etrain pure.

As for his complain that h. has s~nt m~ frs. I2000 two months in
advancf', I got that/ money ( not for·m. though) at the end of Aug~t ~d

wr~te him th&t. I cou!.d n.pt sugge'st to se'nd the birds b("!forEitht!'irmoultha, be~n successful. ~om~ might have died whil~ moulting, and moet .would,
had they b~~n shipp~d at that time • .And those who wou~d. have sU1·vived ....
we!.l, what of them aftt'r that '-riP, do you think?

Any s~rious fancier w)uld not d'rf.l'arnof "k'l..Yingbirds s~nt to hj.m at
such a t1m~. would he' ev~n tho~gh h~ had ~id for theo .

. Mr-. Gibson is making excus~s and eY~ rything is good fo r that
purpos~, howei,TE"rpoor it :may be. _

Herewith I ~!1c!ose'th~ l~tt~l' he- w"it~s me, and 8.S I ha1re d~tailed
t~ you in my D~~vioug !et•• r, that money he owes m~ is due'to friends.
and not a cent fOl'birds of my ovm, ! have' b~"'n bothfDrl'"dwith h13 'blrd!'3,
al*d that ha3 b"ought me in nnt a cent ~ith~r. Now Mr. 'Dujardtn has ""~fused
my money and. says that he has had to deB.l with Gibson and wi!l not hav~ it
that! shou!.abe responSible for his de'bts. What do you think my posjtion
is !.ik~ in th&t case, whfln r reco'::IJmendedthe man to my friend and told
him h~ would be paid l11\-dca.sh at once.

Tn the'way of thanks, not only does.....hI.'"not pa.yme nO r my friends,
but mor~ than that, he runs down my birds for the·~fDfit of those which
he 1I'fI'V~I'would havt' had but for r.ae.I daresay he likfls the "Dujardin 8. '.ot
just now, 8.S they cost him nothing so far &nd as it wil~ be eo unti~ ht'
has paid my frie'nd 1Vh.athe> OVlI"ShiL'l.

~e your visit: I do insist that you should com~ as soon as pv~r
possib~e, and your YOWlg 1ady might ~s wel~ come a~ong with you. Ther~ is
room for a!l. and we should be .vpr so delighted to have you in our midst,

«L~~ ~~7aAAhr r~~



Charles F. Hoser, President,

Norristown. l'a.
Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-pres.,

'Vestwood, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas_

Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,

197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

Dear IJr. :S'ord:-

Melrose, 1mss. June 14, 1924.

Yours received and thanks for correcting your past letters on

Gurnay and 1 ~ Borry that I was brought into the matter at all. I do not

knock anyone and will be the first to credit Gurnay birdS here with their

said value when they come thru in the races.

Gibson never worries me as he is in the gar.lefor the money he

can get out of it through selling pigeons. If his reputation as a flyer was

as good as lnine throughout the country people might take him serious, but

though he has many line ideas and knows. from a reading standpoint what is

what he does not dernonstate his ideas through actual results.,
11y letters to you were only to help YOU:- and if I have seemingly

to you or others acted as a BUTTER IN please I~don the offense as it was not

rrryintentions.

With kind regardS.

Very 7J1;W1f/f



R. GU RNAY

)(1"'. A. R E U V ]I L II A N 8

Sir,

(Suite)

June 24th. I92ij

!!QO!LYl!

I beg to oonfirm my lettprs of the 2nd.
and If.th. 1net.

As I now have at ha.nd a.ll _l.a~nte relat1ng to the n.unOUI"S you·
bave spIJud a.bout in the laney 1n your countJ"Y, I muut asain write you 1n
ord.~ to hay. you at once correct tho •• m1s1~adtng and cnlevolent etate
-mente of yours w1th regardD wy own pereon and my otra.1n of birds.

Be1nR youreelf a. :e.lgian or ot Bsllg1n.n parentage. you know t"3o:-oe a.bout
th1ngs her. than the gen.ra.lity of the N.nftr1oans, and thtor8!oro arC" th~
morp guilty, o.nd tht\l le&8 to b. forldven your offsncp.

You v_r-y .ell know that all you have rftported a ~out enfl G.re 11en,
a.nd what i«3 worat', t1t1'e invented by you 1'0 r you r own st'!.t1sh pu rp06.e.

It 8eo~mPJ to U' that you un.tfJt oplong to th.D.t ca.t~egory of nasty
peopl~ who must be cdlled to ord~r eo aA to k.ep ha~l.DB.

And that 1& the reason wny I oo~d you o.t ono •.. to have pub2..1shed
in thfl' l.ad1nR Fanoy pap ••rA of your o01:Antry a. deola.rnt1on fonJi8.11y do1ng
away, in the moat ~xpl101te ~ler. with nll you have ~a1d r.~rd1ng ~y
" bet1ng Nled out of thp fanoy h.re in ~lgdl\.u~· and • L'1Y buy1n", b1rds'in
• the market 1n o.rde r to 8t'll thflID abroad 3." of my own ot rain If.

T.he.~~ two etnte~~nt8 WUftt b. corrected by you. th~ ~or~ eo ns you
know but too •• 11 tha.t they ar~ a.baolut.ly IiXmx:i:btu ground.less, CL.'1d that
you 1nv.nt~d all th05P ,tn!p" in ord.r to enhano. th. vnlue of the
D.lmott. b1rde whioh you ~t to s~ll.

This oorr.ction in tht' ;\'lpere without prejud10fl to the aotion whioh
I reserve ayeel! the right to br1ng aga1nst you before the proper Tr1bunal
in view of ,;..c.kin~ you pay the penalty to r your all\ndl!'r again at net.

If you oannot r\'lt Taot who.t you have saId, then I sh:.lll MV. you
prov. it, a.nd I em w.ll ea.tj.t3f1t1'd that you could not, 8.0 thetrf!' 1s not the
l.a.st shadow of truth in 1t. Y,.t I !Suppose tri.lth has neve-r bQthfl'red you
overmuch, but you may take it from me that this tinl. it w111.

You have oaused !I1e- no end of troubl. with a.ll th:1.t. It>t alone the
haMl donp. and I must ht1ve you raend 1t all.

Th.re 18 not the eliRhtt!'ot difficulty for me ~o prove tha.t a.ny and
every bird shipped by W~ to Aw.rio~ wae born a.nd bred by Q~: anybody oan
have tMt proof by the ring-nuro'bpr which 18 T•••g1st.red With that ied'1rotion
Oolomboph11. ~l~., Brua~.le, oontroled by th~ H1n1~try of National Defen.,

},:J for my m:.V1nS beon ru::"'!'u out ot tht!' Fancy, you lIUly a.sk any Club
in Belg1U1':labout it, and .ry "fI'8ults in the raoee every yenr before and
a1'1Ier the wnr a.re suf1'icit'nt tl'8ti.l.Ion1eD of r:JY aocepted pa.rtioip!lt1on.

You must 1n4fPed be a. too 1. and a. bad on'. at that, when you think t.hat
the Amerioan 1!Ur!c i.rs t4rt- go ins to owu~low a~l your tales w1.thout proof's;
yet as you have don~ it, you hav. to tell all oonoerned, through the Pre••
that you haye told them all a deliberate lie. pr rather two 11os; other
-wiee r ahall have one of wy !riends over ther. taking proper ateps agains1
you bofore the Courts, Whntever it m~ cost.


